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Walesa 
detained 
by Polish 
riot squad 

GDANSK , Poland (UPI) -
Solidarity leader Lech Walesa was 
dragged from his home by police 
Thursday and driven around northern 
Po\anu lor near\y eight hours to tlre
'1~\\\ \\\\\\ \'<:1:\\\\ \\\ .. l..\\\'~) \\\'1. \\n.\ 
political speech since his release from 
11 months' internment. 

"He was brought back home at 6:40 
p.m. (11:40 p.m. Iowa time) ," his wife 
Danuta said by telephone. 

Walesa was taken from his high-rise 
apartment in a GdanSK suburb shortfy 
beCore 11 a.m. (4 a.m. Iowa time) by 
tlOlice who broke down the door. 

Walesa said her husband, who was 
freed from mternment Nov. 12, was 

driven around Gdan.sk province all day 
to stop him (rom speaking at 
ceremonies at the monument to 
workers killed in the Baltic seaport 
riots of 1970. 

"They gave no explanation, but it 
was clear they wanted to keep him 
away from the monument," she told 
UPl. 

"\\~ ~'Q~ .. " \\\~ \)'tI)'1\M.~ I){ Gdat\s~. 
He was being driven around along 
many roads," she said. 
It was not clear exactly who forced 

Walesa Crom his apartment, but both 
government officials and police denied 

1 that he had been taken into custody. 
"I can only confirm that he has been 

neither detained nor arrested," said 
the government 's chief spokesman. 

, Jerzy Urban. A police oHicial in 
Gdansk also said , " he was not 
arrested. " 

DANUTA WALESA, obviously 
relieved at her husband 's return, said 
jokingly, "Such a trip is a new form of 
internment. The ride was so long that 
he has a pain in his behind." 

She said it was clear that authorities 
wanted to bar the labor leader, whose 
fiery oratory inspired the birth of the 
Solidarity union, from speaking to sup
porters at the ceremony in the square 
in front of the Gdansk shipyard. 

Reports from neighbors said Zomo 
See Wal"a, page 5 

Last '01' 
till January 

The Dilly lowln newsroom. 
business and advertising oUices 
close today a\ noon tor the 
Chrls\ty1as break. and will reopen a\ 
6 a.m. Wednesday. Jan. 12. The lirst 
edition of the new year will be 
Monday. Jan. '7. 

Inside 
• , 

Suspect's threats 
The suspect being questioned 

in the cyanide-Tylenol deaths 
threatened to attack the White 
House with explosives jammed 
in model alrplan s and warned of 
more cyanide killings, omclals 
say ............. .. .............. ...... Page 6 

Weather 
Mostly cloudy and windy today 

with highs In the mid·30s. Mostly 
cloudy and not as cold tonilht. 
Low near 30. 
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Transients in citY find shelter, 
sustenance while off the road 

Capitol improvement 
Pre.'de"t and Nancy R.agan lit up the Capitol Chrl.tml. 
tr .. Thuraday night. The prllident uaed the occa.ion II 
an opportunity to .peak on the nlld lor jobl. "A. we light 

By Karen Herzog 
Stetf Writer 

When the police officers slapped a 
pair of handcuffs on the man's wrists 
he knew he would at least haYe a place 
to spend the night and a hot meal to fill 
his stomach. 

OHicers idenliCied him as a transient 
- a man without a place to call home. 
They weren't sure who he was, where 
he had been, or where he was beaded at 
the lime of his arrest. He wa afraid to 

lEach y .. r thousand. of 
American. Lake to the road In 

, ... rch of a better Ilfl, or at 
I ... t a place 10 ""p and food 
to N" E.llmltll .how about 
2 million people In Ih. nillon 
are hom.' •••. 
The Oaol~ Iowan/O •• ,d Conkll. 

thi. Chrl.tmas tr .. , may II light hope in the h .. rtt 01 
tho .. who ar. 10n.1y and nlldy," RNgan said, r .. dlng 
from a prepared 'pllCh. 

talk, and he was upset about the theft 
charges against him. 

This man, like the hundreds of other 
transients who pass through Iowa City 
each year, lives in his own world. 
Famili s don't exist. Possessions are 
few. Dreams of being rich and famous 
are more pleasant than harsh reaUti . 

Findin!! a job is unlikely at a time 
when the unemployment rate is higher 
than it's been ince the Great Deprel
sion. Chri tma IS approaching, but 
bappine will have to walt until the 
basic need can be met. 

SOMETIMES THERE is no cboice 
left but to stea I. According to 
Coralville Police Detective Ann 
Wagner, many tran ient lop at 
restaurants along the City'S malO dral, 
but don 't have any money to pay the 
bill . " We have no choice other than to 
arr t tbf'm .. 

Eacb year t.bousands or Americans 
take to the road In searcb of a better 
life, or It least a place to sleep and 
food to eat. E tlmates sbow about 2 
million people In Ihe nation are 
homel "There are a lot of people 
on the road, " id Pa t Gll roy , pl'OlJ'3m 
cooroinator for the Iowa City Crisis 
CentN "Man are bone-weary, cold 
and hungry." 

The nation 's sprawhnl network or in
terstates and freew ys is a concrete 
path which leads them from one city to 
the next . urvlval for many transients 
depend on a thumb to point direction 
and a tal nt for beginl . 

Beca Iowa City I the larlest c ty 
on Interstate-«! between Des Moines 

nd Davenport , It t one of only a few 
topp n polnll that offers a ray of 

hope 
Gilroy Id she urll transients to 

See Tranllents, page 5 

PreSident of 
UNI resigns 
13-year post 
By Roeh.". Bozman 
Metro Editor 

CEDAR FALU, - Unlversl\y or 
Northern Iowa Pre idenl John J 
!Cam rick r Igned Thursd y, expre . 
Ing a d Ire to return to t chin!! 

Th re ignation Will hffi>me effec
tive July 31 endlnl KIm i II '. IS-year 
reJgn In th pr Id nt's po ilion . 

In hi r ignatlon st.atem nt to th 
state Board of Regent.!, Kim rick 

Id, " I am now 63 yean> old and would 
very much pr fer to nd mycareeras I 
began t. a II prof sor 01 hi \ory." 

After a one-year leav of ab nee, 
Kamerick wlll return to teach in th 
UNI HIStory Department. 

Und r Kamerid:'s derJihip UNI 
ha grown ubstantially and and ha 
changed from a " teacher' college" to 
a div r e unlv rlity. 

"Thi (UNI's) budget has tripled, 
you've n to t.h construction of S30 
or $40 million of buildings, that you've 
added some 50 d gree programs -
bacbelor·s. master's, doctorat ... Is 
certainly a tribute to your efforts," 
regents Presld nt S.J . Brownlee said. 

" You have presided over this in htu
tion with distinction and I think I peak 
lor all the boaro wben I indicate what a 
pleasure It always has been to work 
with you," he said. 

ALTHO GH KAMERICK said be 
has missed teaching, be said some of 
the rewaros of serving as UNI presl· 
dent have made up for the loss he Celt 
at being out of the classroom. 

"My years as president at two un
iversities have yielded many compen
sations for which I have been willing to 
forego teaching while a t U.N!. 

"The progress toward becomin!! a 
truly multi-purpose university and Its 
advances in professional accredita
tions and into doctoral work have been 
most satisfying and adequate compen
sations," his resignation said . 

Before coming Lo UNI Kamerick ser
ved as president of North Texas State 
University for two years and vice 
president and provost of Kent Sta te 

See Reg.nll, page 5 

Oleson bid 
to speak 
is denied 

8y Roehelle BozlNln 
M IroEdllor 

CEDAR FALLS - After driv-
Ing tOO mil to ddr th tate 
Board of R ts on half of 
her cli nt A Black. altorne 
Cla ... 01 Wi deru a h r · 
Ing by the boaro 

01 . n, who represented Black 
In a lenure dJ pu\e la I month, 
appt"aled UI Pc id nl Jam O. 
Freedman 's ruhn, to t.h re ents 
in hopes of obtamtng t nur for 
81 ck 

But tb r n denied the ap-
peat and did not reeo nlze 
Ole on, a move she called 
"discourteous." 

Black, an assistant professor, 
wa denied tenure by the U1 
Anatomy Department, but the 
decision wa reversed thIS um
mer by a UI Judicia I panel. 

Freedman, however, dJd not 
accept the panel's recommenda
tion and instead remanded the 
case back to the department for 
reconsideration and extended 
Black's appointment for two 
yeal'$ If he is not granted tenure. 

But the board voted un
animously to reject the appeal 
without hearin!! Oleson's state
ment. 

REGENTS PRESlDENT S.J. 
Brownlee instructed the board, 
" I would POlDt out to th.e board 
and empba lze that the question 
before us is whether to hear the 
appeal and that decIsion would 

See Olteon, page 5 

Johnny wants a pony ... and a sewer plant? 
By Mark Leonard 
and Jeff Beck 
Stall Writers 

As Christmas approaches, millions 
of little boys and girls and more than a 
few state and local politicians and 
public figures are making their annual 
wisbes. 
Thur~ay, Tbe Daily Iowan per

suaded a number of these officials to 
reveal their secret Christmas desires. 
OJ reporters asked, "If you could have 
anything for Christmas you wish, wbat 
would you ask for?" 

Responses, including everyone from 
Governor-elect Tarry Branstad to U1 
Wrestling Coach Dan Gable, often 
renected current situations affecting 
their offices and poSitions. 

All wanted more than a pair of 
bedroom sUppers for Cbristmas, often 
asking the impossible, quite certain 

their wishes would not come true. 

THE REPLIES included: 
e Republican Congressman- Cooper 
Evans on the lame-duck session of Con
gress that might drag on until 
Christmas eve - "At this point, I want 
some assurances that this place is g~ 
ing to shut down in time for me to get 
home.' 
• Sen. Roger Jepsen - "First, I'd 
want peace and prosperity for 
,everyone and second, a cure for can
cer. " 
e City Attorney Robert Jansen - "I'd 
like to get througb one dinner without a 
Dl reporter calling me." 

• KGAN-TV meteorologist Dave 
Towne - " I want a picturesque snow 
on Christmas, but not on the roads." 
e Governor-elect Terry Branstad - "I 
haven't even been able to tell my wife 
anythinl( I want ... I guess I'd like to 

see full employment in Iowa ." 

• CITY MANAGER Neal Berlin -
"One hotel ... one department store 
and one wastewater treatment plant. " 
e U1 Athletic Director Chalmers 
"Bump" Elliott - "I wish we were in 
the new arena. I also wisb the athletes 
and coaches great success in the com-
ing seasons. " . 

e Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Miller - " I'd like to spend one full day 
without people callin!! meat home with 
their petty problems." 

e Iowa State Basketball Coach Johnny 
Orr, whose team is 5"() and greedy for 
contined success - "I want more vic
tories. We're just playing and hopin!! 
we can win as many as we can win." 

e UI Wrestling Coach Dan Gable 
wasn't satisfied with only one 
Christmas wish, be wanted 'tbree . 

Before Christmas - "Oklahoma State 
is nying high. I'd Uke to knock them 
back down to earth:" Christmas - "A 
peaceful day." After Christmas - "I 
hope it's a boy." If you're wondering, 
Gable's wife is expecting a baby. 
• Paul Poulsen , who became em· 
broiled in a dispute with the cit~ over 
an earthen berm, declared the Johnson 
County District Court a "nullity" and 
threatened to cbarge the city rent for a 
pipe going through bis property, -
"The reassurance of our freedoms that 
are being infringed upon. I think that's 
one of the most important things we 
have. We have to hanl onto it." 

e CITY COUNCILOR John McDonald 
- " I'd like a blank cbeck from the feds 
to fund the wastewater treatment 
plant.' 
• State Representative Minnette 
Doderer - "I would ask for a 

secretary and a llIe clerk and a chauf
feur, but first a secretary. I have one in 
Des Moines, but when I come home I 
don' t even have a typewriter. I have to 
write eyerythinl by longhand." 
• State Representative Jean Lloyd
Jones - " I would like available fast , 
efficient rail passenger service ror pe0-

ple livinJ( in Iowa ." 

• VI VI~ President for Finance RaIl
dall Bezanson - "I would like to see a 
vitality CUnd for the University of 
Iowa ." 

e VI President James O. Freedman, 
"I'd like a vitality fund .... Second, I 
think I would like a vice president as 
good as Randy (who is headed for a 
position in the U1 law school)." 
• Councilor John Balmer - "Funds 
for a new watewater treatment plant. 
Not very Ilamorous, but very 
important. " 
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Salvador army advances 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - An army 

night attack again t the large t guerrllla base 
n ar lhe capital knocked oul a clandestine 
radio transmitter and rouled the rebels from 
th area, military oencers said Thursday. 

The troop pu hed their 2-daY-<lld offensive 
against the Guazapa Volcano r bel base, 18 
mil north ofth ('apital, lighting th sky with 
flar s as th y mov£"d up the slope Wednesday 
night. 

Mideast 'breakthrough' told 
U" nvoy Philip Habib met with Israeli 

Prtm Mini t r Menachem Begin Thursday 
amid I racli claim a "breakthrough" was 
reached to begin direct Lebane 1,'-1 raeli 
negotiation on a withdrawal from Lebanon. 

An Nahat, an influential newspaper run by of 
one Lebanon's negotiators for a withdrawal of 
ali foreign armies, reported that Israeli troops 
would ev cuat po ilions near Beirut and 
move !!Outhw t to the coastal town of Damur. 
Th ynan , It said, would pull back from the 
mountain regions east of the capital into the 
Bckaa Valley_ 

Shultz to patch up relations 
LONDON - Secretary of State George 

Shultz' fence-mending tour of Western 
Europe neared a close Thursday with an 
attempt to repair the damage in U.S.-British 
relations trained by the Falklands crisis. 

The chief unsettled issue between Britain 
and the United States is the American decision 
to vote against the British on a U.N_ General 
Assembly molion to use the world body as a 
forum for deciding the future of the Falkland 
I lands. 

Housing starts are up again 
WASHINGTON - The Commerce 

Department reported Thursday that housing 
starts ro e 26.5 percent in November to an 
annual rate of 1.43 million units, the highest 
rate in nearly two years . 

Builders credited lower interest rates. It 
was the sixth month this year in which housmg 
tarts registered above the 1 million mark, the 

report said 

Panel: FBI reform needed 
WASHINGTON - A Senate committee said 

Thursday that while some reforms are needed 
in federal undercover operations, the FBI's 
"Abscam" sting did " more good than bad." 

The safeguards proposed in the 1,100-page, 
~ blandly-worded report would require the FBI 

and other Justice Department law 
enforcement agencies to have "reasonable 
uspicion" before targeting someone for an 

undercover operation. 

TMI restart is postponeti 
WASHINGTON - The Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission said Thursday it won't decide 
until neltt year whether to allow a restart of 
the undamaged Three Mile Island Unit 1 
reactor at Middletown, Pa, 

Questions about the abihty of part of the 
plant to withstand an earthquake forced the 
commission to delay a vote on the issue, which 
had been tentatively scheduled next Tuesday. 

Senate stirs MX debate 
WASHINGTON - Senate opponents of the 

MX missile, eeking support for another 
showdown wilh the White House, are calling 
for a halt m production of the nuclear missile. 

The Senate Appropriations Committee 
Wedne day voted to freeze $988 million in 
production money until both houses of 
Congress ratify a plan for basing the missile, 
The provision was made part of a continuing 
resolution needed to keep the government 
operating past midnight today. 

Jobless claims increase 
WASHINGTON - First-time claims for 

jobl ss benefits increased by 135,100 at the 
begmning of December, to a total 709,200. The 
jump was dramatic, but the Labor 
Department said Thursday it is slightly 
smail r than had been expected. 

Quoted, .. 
I'd like a vitality fund .... econd, I think I 

would like a vice pre ident as good as Randy. 
- UI PreSident James O. Freedman, when 

asked what he'd like for Christmas. See 
story, page 1 A. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

Int.rnatlonll Folk Dancing will be held Irom 
730 p m 10 mldnlghl al Vo~man Hallin Ihe Music 
Building 

Saturday Events 
fI.1I Comm.nc.m.nt Will be held 81 10 a.m. In 

Harlener Audllorlum 

Sunday Events 
"William Morrla' Communi" Villon: The Pollllcs 

01 An Artisl will b In9 lopic of • leclure by UI 
English ProlSlSor Florence Boos al 2 p m. In the 
Iowa Clly PubliC Library. A diSCUSSion will IOllow 

H.ra Plvchoth.rapy Collective offers 8 drop-In 
probl m-solvlng group al 4 p,m at 209'~ E, 
Wa hlnglon. 

u PS t~3360 
The Deily lowln II published by Siudent Pub~c.tlon.lnc .. 
I t I Communlcellons Cent8l , lowl Clly, Iowa, 52242, dally 
.. capl Saturday I Sunday', legal hOlldlye .nd unlv."lty 
vaC8111ln S8(;ond elaas po tage paid lllhe poet oilici It 
Iowa Clly und r Ihl Atl ot Cong, ... 01 MarCh 2. 1878 
Sllb~rrop"on ,"ips Iowa Clly and CorltvllI • . SI~ · 1 
9ml I.". 14·2 ~melters : $6·.ummer .e. IOn only. 

130· lul/ r"' Ou' 01 lo .. n J20· 1 .. me.I", .<10·2 
m slarl. S to-summ.r lei Ion Only, ISO-lull year 
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Man pleads guilty 
to terrorism charge 
By Suzann, Johnaon 
Staff Writer 

A man accused of attempting to 
murder a woman at her southeast Iowa 
City apartment pleaded guilty to a 
lesser charge of terrorism during his 
arraignment Thursday, according 
Johnson County District Court records. 

William E. Gip on, 37, was charged 
with attempted murder Sept. 25, but 
new trial information filed Thursday 
by the county attorney's office listed 
Gipson's olfense as terrorism. 

The attempted murder charge will 
be dropped as a result of plea 
bargaining, according to assistant 
county attorney Patricia Sheppard. 

Gipson was arrested after police 
responded to a disturbance call at 4012 
Iowa Properties, Ltd., formerly known 
as Lakeside apartments, Pollee found 
Cindia L. Dutton with a gunshot wound 
in her abdomen. 

According to the complaint , 
neighbors reported to police that they 
overheard a female voice say, "Please 
don't kill me, please don't kill me." 
Neighbors also heard a male voice 
respond, "00 you want it in the head?" 

Gipson's sentencing is set for Feb. 8, 
1983. He is being held on $150,000 bail . 

• • • 
Ian Johnson, who pleaded guilty to an 

Courts 
assault charge Nov, 8, was granted a 
deferred Judgment Thursday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court. 

Johnson, the third year UI law 
student who wrote a referendum 10 use 
the Bible as a text in the Clear Creek 
Community School District last year, 
was charged with the misdemeanor 
after he poked a woman Sept. 2 as she 
slept in the Union. 

He requested the deferred judgment 
Nov. 8, saying a conviction could make 
it impossible for him to gain admission 
to the Bar Association. 

Court documents show that UI law 
professor Josephine GlUier has 
consented to act as Johnson 's 
probation supervisor. In Giltler's 
affidavi t she Hsts some goals she has 
sel: Johnson will pay cQurt cost within 
the next year, he will send a letter of 
apology to the victim and Ie will report 
to Glttler once a month. <-

In the application for a deferred 
judgIllent Johnson said he is eligible 
{or the judgment because he had never 
received one before and he did not 
commit the assault with a weapon. 
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Hilton claims of agreement 
termed 'pure speculation' 
By Mark Leonard 
Stall Writer 

Hilton Holel r pre entaUve say a deal could 
be made next week with department store of
ficials who want to develop the downtown Iowa 
City hoteltdepartment store complex, but 
Armstrong's President Alan Peremsky said 
Thursday reports of an agreement are "pure 
speculation." 

And City Councilor John Balmer Indicated the 
long-awaited development may still be a long 
way of( because the Initial bids accepted from 
pro pective hotel developers did not mention the 
po ibility of financing the department store. 

The bids may have to be reissued, Balmer 
said Thursday. "r think all the councilors will 
want a legal opinion on this whole situation." 

If the other bidder for the site, the Sheraten 
Corp., does not come up with a financing deal 
with the tore - similar to the one Hilton is pur
suing - a deal between Hilton and Armstrong 's 
might slant the councll's support to Hilton. 

. "I THINK THE COUNCIL Will have to look at 
the capability of each hotel developer to carry 
out the project irrespective of whatever is hap
pening wi th the depa rlment store," Councilor 
David Perret said Thursday. 

"This whole process with Armstrong's has 
been very frustrating," Balmer added. " I'll 
believe something is worked out when 1 see it in 
writing." 

If a deal is worked out, the legality of the hotel 

developer taking control of the department 
store site will have to be considered by the city's 
legal starr, P rret aid. 

Armstrong' , named the preferred developer 
of the department store by the council last sum
mer, has had trouble coming up with financing 
for the project ince it purchased a store in 
Dubuqu 's Kennedy Mall shopping center. 

Per m ky said Thur day night he has sent 
documents to Hilton representative Vernon 
Beck, but added that reports of a deal being with 
the Minneapolis developer are exaggerated, 

"Ther really isn't any story until Mr, Beck 
and r sit down and talk about it," he ~id. "Th~ 
bali is in his court." 

Gene Pnelzel, a~si tant vice president of Ver
non Beck and Associates Inc., said the firm has 
not received the correspondence yet, but added 
"hopefully somethin~ will be nailed down nest 
week. 

"REPORTS OF an agreement being near are 
exaggerated ... we still have not received 
anything in wrihng from Armstrong's yet." 

Any deal made between Armstrong's and 
Beck is hinged upon Beck and the Hilton Hotel 
chain being named the preferred developer for 
the site. Still In the running is an $8,7 milliOll 
proposal by the Sheraton Corp. 

Last month the council gave Armstrong's one 
month to put together funding. Balmer said if 
Armstrong's is unable to find this fundinl, tbe 
department store site will have to be re-bid. 
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Evict 
By Doug Herold 
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really Isn't any story until Mr. Beck 
down and talk about it," he said. "Th.e 

in his court .. 

T OF an agreement being near are 
ted .. we still have not received 
in writing from Armstrong's yet." 

deal mad between Armstrong's and 
hlnged upon Beek and the Hilton Hotel 
ng named the preferred developer (or 
Still In the running is an $8.7 million 
by the hera ton Corp. 

month the council gave Armstrong's one 
to put together funding , Balmer said if 

g' is unable to flOd this funding, the 
t store site will have to be re·bid. 

's Wear has the quality and styling 
tannerl!. but dimensioned to a woman's 

collection of our Cine clothing wilb a 
sportcoat or, aM . Sero blouse, skirt 

fCOInbination. It's the elas ic styling for 

Sizes 6·16 
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Eviction procetlures begun against local business 
By Doug Herold 
SI~1I Wrller 

('Ity offklals deCided Thur day to 
IH'g'" eviction procedures against 
.\I!rirulture Researc'h and Information 
Sl'rVlces In('" a library firm that rents 
a building at the Iowa City Municipal 
Airport. 

AORI Services marked its - fourth 
month of unpaid rent Wednesday. The 
company l('ases the building for $850 

per month .' 
Jo Anne Neuzil. a spokeswoman for 

thp firm. ~id she wa: aware the 
bUilding payments are delinquent. 

"The business is at a juncture right 
now. Irs in a slage of redevelopment 
and reorganization . We have many 
other situations pending that we're go· 
ing to have to look at," 

Neuzil refused to say what specific 
plans AGRI Services is considering. 
She did say the firm may give up the 

lea~e for Its bUilding at the airport. 
" We would never want to stop 

~omeone else from coming In ". we 
Just have to go where it suits our con
('Crns best." he said. 

Last summer. AGRI Services fell 
two months behind in its payments and 
the cily sent preliminary notices of 
eviction before the debt was cleared. 
The same month. the city refused to 
consider an AG RI Service bid on the 
old Iowa City Public Library because 

the f1ml did not put up a depoSIt. The 
('ompany had requested an exte11 1011 

on a CIIY rouncil reque t for more 10· 
formation ilnd mone\'. but was tumed 
down . 

AT AN AIRPORT Comml :ion 
meeting Thursday. Airport lanager 
Fred Z<>hr said AGRI Services had 
"always made good on what they've 
owed ." 

But he uggested that eViction 
procedures be tarted again and A is· 

tant eh \' Attornev Dave Brown agreed. 
"We'~e certalnh' n.ltl\·1' 10 thl'lr 

.ltuallon bill four monlh IS getting lO 
be qUite a bil." id Comm ' loner 
Ru Schllll'ISI'r 

euzil said AGRI Services had gi\' n 
the city "a tr mendou amount of 
mon y" to use lhl' airport faclhty . " We 
have paid quite a bit of rent and th ,'v 
a Iways been very happy about that ," 

In other bu inl' at Thur day's 
meeting. ?.ehr told comml ioners the 

airport term mal may one day utilize 
th sun e11 rg)' Zehr id he and city 
Enl'r~ Coordinator Richard Webb are 
1'1'. earchm lhe possibility of gelling a 
Department of Ent'rgy grant for solar 
haling at th airport Currently, a 35-
year-old bOl11'1' hl'at thl' airport and 
repair expens are mounting. 

7.ehr sug ted lar pant'l coold be 
Installed in on \hI'south Ide of the ter
mlRal bUlldln . " It would sa\'e us a lot 
of money in heatmg bill ,'. he said. 

Iowa City Ronald McDonald House location selected 
By Paul Boyum 
Siall Wnler 

Plans were announced Thursday to 
build a new Ronald McDonald House 
on a wooded knoll immediately west of 
the Carver-Hawkeye Sports Arena . , 

the Children's Family Living founda
tion. Inc. made the announcement 
Wednesday along with area 
McDonald 's owners, UI Hospitals staff 
and pa rents. 

Architects' sketches of the house 
were approved last week by the UI 
facilities planning committee, 
Eldredge said. and the corporation i 
now aiming for a ground-breaking 
sometime in the spring . . 

The proposed $817 .000 16·bedroom 
"country·style" house will provide 
temporary accommodations for 
families whose children are receiving 
health care at the UI Hospitals . 

The corporation is a non·profit group 
that was formed to plan. develop , con
struct and finance the house. 

"We would like to have the house 
open by the end of 1983," Eldredge 
said . " We've raised a little over 
$2oo,oon so far ." 

ClifFord Eldredge. vice president of 

The one·acre site is owned by the UI 
and will be leased to the corporation 
subject to approval by the state Board 
of Regents and the ~tate Executive 
Council. Eldredge said. 

THE CORPORATION is antiCipating 
much of the material for the hou e to 
be donated. said Dorothy O'Brien, ow-

Deferred j udgment~ _ offer 
offenders 'second chance 
By Suzanne Johnson 
Siall Writer 

The estimated 4.000 criminal offenders granted 
deferr.ed judgments through Iowa courts in 1982 have 
the privilege of serving one of the least restrictive 
sentences possible. 

Offenders granted such judgments have convic
tions, but not of record, said Johnson County District 
Judge Paul J. Kilburg. 

If a defendant receives such a sentence, he or she 
is placed on probation Crom one to five years. After 
the probation period, the judge reviews the case and 
decides to take legal action or expunge the crime 
from the records and release the defendant. 

In determining the judgment to be rendered, " We 
must start from the bottom to the top ," Kilburg said. 
The options are examined in order from the I~ast 

restrictive. sucb as a fine , to the most restrictive. In
carceration falls into the latter category. 

wili not be back in the criminal system." 
Richard Jenkins, area supervisor for Correctional 

Services (frequently referred to as Adult Correc
tions) , said of the pre-sentence investigation task , 
"In terms of providing verifiable background infor
mation, that's really the only vehicle" to expose 
judges to such information. 

An offender who receives a deferred judgment is 
also placed on probation. The person must sign a 
standard probation agreement and fulfill its require
ments. 

Jenkins said misdemeanors carry a minimum 
probation period of one year, and a maximum of two 
years. Felonies carry a minimum two-year proba
tion period and a maximum of five years. 

JENKINS COULDN'T estimate the percentage of 
cases in which Adult Corrections recommends 
deferred judgments, but he said, "Realistically 
speaking we would not recommend as many 
deferred sentences in a year's time as we would 
suspended (sentences)." 

ner of the Iowa City and Coralville 
McDonald 's. 

O'Brien , along wilh owners of 
McDonald 's in Cedar Rapids', Marion, 
Waterloo, Cedar Falls and Dubuque, 
have pledged a total of $100,000 toward 
the house Other promotions will raise 
additional money Cor the house, 
O'Bnen said. 

" We expect the house to provide the 
ml ing link in our lola I children's 
health care program," said Eldredge, 
who is also the deputy director of U1 

Ho pltals. 
The hou will have a central living 

area , a kitchen and dlDlDg area, laun
dry machines and play areas for 
children 

Fred Smith, !he head of pediatrics at 
the UI Hospital , said the hving room 
Will serve an important need of 
parents. 

" It will provide a p ycho-soclal func
tion. It presents a tremendous fonnat 
for CamHi 10 get together and hare 
their concerns," milh Id . 

The hou will be the second in the 

. tate MethodISt Medical Cenler m Des 
Moines opened a Ronald McDonald 
hOll In 1981 

More than 200 chtldren receive care 
daily at th UI Hospital and the 
average inpati nt tay I eight days. 
Many remillO "ral ~ for treat· 
m nt of chIldhood cancer. heart dl . 
ea and other problems th t requIre 
long-term care 

Famili who tar t th house will 
be a ked, but not reqUired, to donate $6 
a night or the u('C()mmodatlon 

About the only thing that 
isn't in it is the theme muslcl 

11 debuted 011 Octobtr 2 1959 and 
0\ r the next rM! years and 156 
episodes it charted a territory all its 
own filled with magic. horror. and 
wonder. Now. submitted for your ap 
JlfOval. is THr::TWILIOHTZON~COM 
PAN ION, Profusely Illustrated wlCh 
over 200 photos. thl derinitlve vol 
ume combines evocative ynopses 
of each epiSOde with ca and credit 
listings. ioci ive commentary and 
colorl ul brhlndt he·scel1CS recollec· 
tions. $9.95 wherever booIIs are 
Sold or order directly from the pub
lisher by Including $1.2 5 for postage 
and handling, 

Create a powerful 
impact. .. 

.IA 6AmAM TIlAD~ rAl'tlUIACK, 
-. MNTAJI\800t\5. INC..Ot'pLDRIB 

• 666 rlfthA~ nuc. New York 10103 

Use the heavy-duty, profes
sional Kodak Ektagraphlc 
audioviewer/projector for 
all your audio and visual 
needs. 

KILBURG SAID the judge's decision concerning 
the level of restriction imposed by a sentence rests 
heavily on the pre·sentence investigation conducted 
by the Sixth Judicial District Department of Correc
tional Services, which he called an arm of the court. 
The judge makes the decision based on the report 
containing background information on the defendant. 

Des Moines statistician Daryl Fisher said he was 
unable to determine how many offenders granted 
defer reds return to the court system. A computer 
tracking system is still in the development stages, he 
said. 

NEED ADDITIONAL CREDITS? This portable mini theater has 
two optional uses, It will: 

Kilburg said the criteria include prior criminal 
records, the nature of the offense, age, work history , 
and family relationships. The deferred judgment is 
usually granted " if you honestly feel that the person 

Jenkins said he hopes the statistics will establish 
that those offenders fulfilling probation require
ments under deferred sentences do not have contact 
with the judicial system again. 

Grant requests delay of trial 
, ' 

citing lack of city's records 
By Tom Buckingham 
Siaft Writer 

With his trial date set for Dec. 30, Joseph W. Grant 
is filing a request at the Iowa City magistrates court 
today to have the trial delayed to mid-January or 
later. 

Orant , llll Burlington St. , was arrested Oct. 1 and 
charged with disorderly conduct and interference 

I , with official acts, after he had marched in front of 
the Roxanne Conlin float carrying a sign that read, 
"$2.2 million and she didn 't pay income taxes," dur
ing the UI Homecoming parade. 

Grant, director of Unitarian Universalist Prison 
Ministry in Iowa City, and the 1978 gubernatorial 
candidate of the Iowa Socialist Party, has charged 
that police Sgt. Gerry Knock violently threw him to 
the ground, and choked him unconscious during the 

, arrest. 
His constitutiQnal rights were violated when he 

was forced to leave the parade, Grant said. 
One of the reasons Grant is requesting the delay is 

, because assistant city attorney Dave Brown has 
refused to provide information that Grant wishes to 
use in his defense. 

THE INFORMATION that Grant has requested 
I; from Brown's office includes: the final report of the 

internal investigation conducted by the police 
department concerning the arrest, the names and 
addresses of any police or citizens who were in· 

' I volved or Saw the accident, the names and addresses 

f' 

of all the prisoners who were present in the Johnson 
County Jail during the night Grant was incarcerated 
there. 

The information Grant wanted was not within the 
scope of Rule of Criminal Procedure 13, and Grant's 
request was a " fishing expedition, the granting of 
which will result in unjustified elpenses and unduly 
delay the trial," according to the memorandum that 

I I Brown sent to Grant. 
Grant sent a second request for the information 

back to Brown, Citing court decisions that he 
believed showed that he has a constitutional right to 

I I the information. 
Brown said he has not received that request yet, 

Don't be a , 
heartbreaker 

and will not release the information to Grant unless 
ordered to do so by a judge."We have no intention of 
releasing that information voluntarily," Brown said. 

Iowa City Police Chief Harvey Miller said the 
police department has no objection to lelting Grant 
have access to those records. "He's entitled to them 
if he wants them," Miller said. 

THE DEC. 30 DATE will also preclude the 
possibility of some witnesses to the arrest testifying 
in his behalf, Grant said. 

Gran,t said he has received calls from people who 
told him that they would like to testify but do not 
wish to remain in Iowa City during the holidays. 
Raymond Fonseca, a former UI oral surgeon who 
witnessed the arrest and gave police a statement 
saying Grant was physically abused during the 
arrest, has since moved to the pniversity of 
Michigan. 

Miller said 13 people gave testimony favorable to 
the arresting officers during the police department's 
internal investigation 01 the mailer. Regarding 
Knock'~ behavior during the arrest, Miller said, 
"we'll talk in court." 

Grant said he will win the case regardless of the 
informational or testimonial situations. 

"I DON'T THINK I'll lose even if I don't have any 
witnesses. The basic violations of the constitution 
that took place are irrefutable, no matter how many 
witnesses they (police) have." 

If the information about the arrest which he has 
requested is not given to him, Grant said that the 
trial could last two to three weeks, because he will 
ask the court for a recess whenever a new piece of 
evidence that he is not familiar with is submitted, in 
order that he may study it. 

Grant also said that he intends to prove in court 
that the Iowa City police have "over the years, 
harrassed me and done everything in their power to 
drive me out of this town. When this case is over with 
the police in this town are going to be careful when 
they lay their hands on anyone," 

Referring to Grant's charges against his depart
ment, Miller said, "Joe can say anything he wants, 
he usually does." 

v.=:oHeart 
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Let's see .. , 
Should 1: wear 
r"Iy T-Shirt with 
the O\d Herkt or 
the New Herk1 or 
~thenew~k 
Herk1 or perhapS 
the "i~er Hawk ... 

Merry Christmas 
Christmas' - or Yuletide or the Winter Solistice or Samhain or 

whatever you care to call it- is upon us again, hard and cold and 
hungry. In what is supposed to be a season of peace and giving, 
many can find peace only in the dictionary, and thos on the 
receiving end of giving don't like what they're getting. Let's go 
through a run-down of what the world is like this holiday season: 

In many major American urban centers, people have no homes 
in which to celebrate. These are not just derelicts or addicts or the 
dregs of society; these are people who until quite recently held 
down responsible jobs, who may well have had enough last 
Christmas to contribute to charitable causes, who now live in fear 
and in the cold and on the streets, sometimes with their children. 
Meanwhile, Pr€'sident Reagan is threatening to veto a continuing 
resolution circulating in Congress to keep the government 
operating if it contains a jobs bill. Merry Christmas. 

Also circulating in Congress are a spate of proposals concerning 
the MX missile. There eern to be no que tion tha the MX ill be 
built. What is in dispute is where and how it will be deployed. 
There is some limited debate concerning whether we really need 
the MX and whether it can be adequately protected no matter how 
it is deployed. But the debaters on the negative side are gaining no 
ground. The general conclusion is that we can destroy the Soviet 
Union, and perhaps the rest of the world with it, but we can't 
destroy it quite enough. The Soviets seem to feel the same way. 
Peace on earth, good will to men. 

Fuel costs have become quite high . Some unemployed people, 
and even some who are employed, cannot pay their heating bills, 
so they don't have any heat. The utility companies say they're 
sorry, but business is business. Charities say they 're sorry but 
they are honestly overburdened. President Reagan says he's orry 
and takes a trip on Air Force One to his ranch. Air Force One is a 
jet and jets burn a lot of fuel. Deck the halls with boughs o! holly 
you might have to burn them for heal later. 

But all that aside, Merry Christmas. Take your joy where you 
can get it. 

Michael Hume. 
Staff Writer 

Mysterious ways 
With Christmas looming Congres , reminded of the ubtletyand 

mystcry of God's ways, has clccted to mod I itself on the Lord - it 
hath given and it hath laken away. The House of Representatives 
votl.'d to d ny funds to three old porkbarr Is and to give fund to 
on new porkbarrel. 

It denied monl.'y Lo the Clinch River Br der Reactor , the 
Garrison Div r!>ion in North Dakota and the O'Neill project in 
Nebraska; th lasUwo alone would hav co Uhe taxpayer ' $1.468 
billion. lIaving b('en wis the three proje ts are co tly , 
(lnvi ron mentally unsound and unnl.'C s. ry - the 1I0use found 
its If being foo lish, Loo. It was a ort of instant balancing of 
,,,'counts. becausc within lhr omnibu, spending bill was $8 million 
for thl.' YaLesville Lake Con. truclion ProjecL in Eastern Kentucky. 

The Val sville proj ct WOUld, a cordi ng Lo R p. Silvio ('onte, R
Mas~ , have rl.'duced a 1977-78 flood by 25 inche, and its $200 
million da~gl.' by $5,000. It will also, at'cording to lh U.S. Army 
orp~ ot Engine rs,operat in lh red for Its entire 100-year life as 

a rl'<'rrution fa('ility . • 
Olher porkharrl.'l proj ('Is such as lh l' 'nnessec Tomblgbce 

Wall'rway . lht' ('(lnlrul Arizona Projel'l ,HId Lh ('cntrul lIlah 
P roJ ('('I rt'llIaml'd untourhl'd . Such boondug~l('s will remain as 
lon~ .IS Congrl'Smll'fl think lhat bnngmg hOITll' surh proJl'rts Will 
('lIhan('(' lh('lr fl'pulatloll 10 lhl'lr ('onstltuenls ' l'Yl.'s . They are the 
payment In kind by whl('h Congrt'SSlIwn ('nsur!' passage (if pl'! 
prnJl'('1s .Ind bills , Ht'p. A voles for Hl.'p . H's water prnJel'l. and 111 

Il'lurn lkp B \'oll's lor Rl'p A's P('t Il'glslallon 
('nnsldl'llng till' II'dt'ral ~OVl' n1tlll'nt 's SI'\'I'n' 1 man(,lal l'l'blS 

,Iii ~ r)(>l1dll1g 1'\('I'PI lor mlliliu'.\·. Inll'I'l' ~ 1 on lIll' nallUllitl debt and 
l'nlllll'llll'lll pl'lJgralll, ('olliv Ill' ('illllllwll'd and Ihl'rl' would .. till tx., 
.I , ~u hilluln til ':lH btllttlll dl'lll'll a ttl'\\ /lwd!'1 Is nt't'lll'd In 
('( Ingl'('~~ 

Linda Schuppener "I, lit WI Ipr 
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Some books you may never see 
A MONG MY OTHER jobs -

master columnist, pizza 
miner , elf, Viking - I also 
work at a book slore. That 

being the ca ,I feel it is my duty to 
covertly stroH around competing book 
stores and take note of what they have 
in stock, what is selling, damage 
merchandise and so on. In the course of 
those duties, I have seen things on their 
shelves lhat have left me shaken and 
ashen. True, shaken and ashen does 
describe my normal appearance, but 
lately I am even shakener and have 
gone beyond ashen to charcolen. 

I h~ve lately seen books titled How to 
Have Thrilling Thighs, How to Have A 
Beautiful Bottom, and How to Have a 
Bountiful Bust. Not that I hold such at
tributes in disrepute, but I am a bit 
worried about the possible conse
quences of such publications during the 
current season. I mean, how would you 
like to get How to Have a Beautiful 
Bottom for Christmas? What sort'of 
Yuletide greeting could you assume the 
giver was trying give you with such a 
gift - "Hey, you sure got a ugly butt!" 

And if that isn't enough (and it is), I 
have al 0 seen a book around called Let 
Your Hand TeU You If You're a Good 

Michael 
Humes 
Lover. Unless you're Senor Wences or 
you're trying to grow a goatee on your 
palm, your hand Isn't likely to tell you 
much of anything. You might as well 
ask your foot if you're good at math. 
(Although if you count on your toes as 
well as your fingers , that might not be 
entirely futile.) 

BECAUSE SUCH EGREGIOUS 
publications have found a ready 
markel , I have compiled a little list of 
books I think would sell ju t as well: 

The Rlcbard Simmons ever-Say
Relax Book: How To Be Annoying and 
Influence People. Diet maven, excer
else mogul and cloying manic Richard 
~immons, the only man in show 
business who can make Jerry Lewis 
look subdued, follows up his best
selling diet book with a self
improvement book. Chapters of par
ticular note are " How to Make 
Hysteria Work For You" and "Bounc-

inll Off The Walls No Better Exer-
CI e." 

The Or on Welles E.t-Qut Book The 
publishing world was set on Its ear by 
The Jane Fonda Work-Out Book and It 
startling a rlion that exercise I 
actually good for you and per plring 
heavily Is a political tatement. As a 
respon e to that, former genius Orson 
Welles has com out with a book 
po tulating that excercise i a crutch 
for people who can't deal emotIonally 
or politically with inertia. Included are 
such mouth-watering recipe as "Feed 
Lot Au Jus" and "Hippopotamu 
Wellington. " 

How To Be Someon EI e Entirely. 
This is a new system of If-betterment 
for people who are tired of being them
selves. However, a note of caution 
should be in erted here. People follow-
109 this system can only become people 
whose first names end with a vowel. 
Thus, the user run the risk of becom
ing Spiro Agnew or ZaSu Pitts. Buyer 
beware. 

HONEYDEW! Talk- how host Phil 
Honeydew reveals the lOner workings 
of his popular syndicated program He 
goes into great detail concerning hi ef-

forls to give transvestite l'annlbals," 
cestuous worm-worshippers,' atheiltit! 
heavy equipment operators, SaIIII1Iy 
Davis Jr. and studio audience IJleIIt. 
bers who generally don't know Qal 
the hell they 're talking about the &ani! 
opportunity to bore people on natiOlli 
television that he has, " If you buy !hi! 
book," ays Phil, "it will help me to I 
understand . Lord knows I haveII'l 
made a lot of headway in that dir~ 
so far ." 

I t\m Rich. Dr. Wayne Washer· 
dryer's new elf-help book, delailinc 
how he has helped himself to !he 
money of millions of marginally tIJI. 
happy people and was a better pel10ll 
for It, I sure to be an inspiratioaal 
be t-seller . Dr. Washerdryer goes mw 
intrrcat detail on the following topics: 
"How To Buy My Next Book," "How 
To Buy My Previous Books If YOti 
Don't Have Them Yet," "How To Buy 
My Next Book, This Book and Ny 
PrevIous Books Even If You Have 
Them Already And Give Them To A 
Friend" and "How To Live Your Own 
Life the Way I Tell You To." 

Humes IS an Iowa City writer. HIS colulIlI 
appears each Friday. 

. , 
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Trees are gone 
To the ed itor: 

Walking by Kinmck Stadium you will 
nolice something mi sing from its 
northwest corner. That something is 
two large evergreen trees that graced 
the hill and gave hade to hundreds of 
Hawkeye fans each homt' game. Somt' 
knucklehead gave the word to axe 
tho e two beautiful trees 

If only trees could talk, what stories 
those two would t(>11 Watching Nile 
Kinnick himself playing Heisman 
trophy-type football with therestofthe 
lronm n, the Rose Bowl vear with Alex 
Karras and th 0-11 year With Fr<lOk 
Lauterbur 

Now lh(> footbnli program is 
following thl' stratt'gy of the city If 
th re ' an old house, I ar It down lo 
bUild ~partmenls. If thl'r 's gra s, 
('ov('r It up with ('cmcnt. And it two 
trce~ are ~tandtn~ to the wav of a 
biggt'r sladium, saw lhem down. Don't 
eVI'n IIV to sav!' t1wm , It's not worth 
thl' mOllt'V 

Do lhe 'stud nlo' hav any a, In the 
ma1t('r~ It seems any "athletic" Issue 
IS alwavs \'()trd Without student 
rrprl'Scnlallon Wt' pay ('ntlugh It'S 
our tt'am, It 'S our i1rllil('lUllurt It't's 
IIlIVI' a VUII' WI' 1',1111 bllng thos(' II(,('~ 
hill'k. hul Yo(' ('an ('h,lnl:(' Ih(' tulure. I 
hlll)(' · 

And bl'('ilUSI' II IS 11ll' holiday s('ason 

DOONESBURY 

----------------------------~------------------------------, , 
I would like to wish everyone a merry 
Christmas and a happy New Year. To 
Bump Elliott, I would hke to see some 
of the $2.6 million traised by the UI for 
athletic I go to the UI Lacro se Club. 
We play the gam with love and 
Intensity, but the lovE' eomes out of our 
pocket . • 

Greg Moehn 
319 E. Davenport 

Defends what? 
To the .dltor: 

Regarding Eldridg CI aver' recent 
speech h rl' and lis echo in a Guest 
Opinion by Terry f'loyd (01 , Del' 3). 
something net'lls to be potnted out. 
Cun~l. tl'nl with Cleaver's dl'slrl' lor a 
cll'ar U S l11r1itury suptlriorlly in the 
world. Fluyd states that the Unitt'll 
tates i, the "dl't nd!'r of democracy" 
Impll('11 IS the assumption thilt 

Am{'rl(',Ht flllillary mllotht will prOjl'('1 
nd prlltl'l'l dl'mU('fiH'Y In Ihe 

mll'rnatlomll ilrt'rlU Till . IS lilt' must 
lJ!'rnl('lulI~ myth ul (lur torl'ilotn pullq 
Wllilt tI S (1lllttdlV IIOWl" "ddt'OIh" IS 
Inll'rnJtl(lnal ('U PltJlrslll In thiS 
(· .. pOIl'ily It IS Itl'qul'nll~' ('JllpluYl'll Itl 
d(slroy til'I1l()('rJ('1 s. particularly 
thuw lhJt hav(' . In rrSpl'('1 01 thl' 
wlshl'S 01 Ihl'lr IlIdllll'nnus 

constituenCies, nationalt7l'd for Ign 
owned enterpn. cs 

When, in 1964 , the Brazlhan mllitarv 
overthrew Ihe popult. I Goulart re~lm~ , 
80 perc nt of til(' parliclpatlng officer. 
were graduate of U. military 
Iralning, lhl.' U 61h F!(>ct stood 011 
shore while It hapPl'ned and the 
fledgltng dictator:hlp wa, qUlcklv 
recognlzrd by Washington EVld n('l IIf 
CIA iOl'olvement is sub tanlial, though 
Ih se fact: are generally <'on eall'd 
from lhe Amt'rlcan pl.'Opl , 

In fal't, thr U.S Army-run SdlOnl (It 
Ihe Americas. locatl'd to lhl' Panama 
Canal Znnc, has h;ld 0 man, gradu<lt('s 
Involvrd In 'u('h .I(·ttvllll'~ thai It IS 
knol\n thrmll(houl L<llln AITIl'rira ,I~ 
thl' "s('h(x)1 III l'OUpS Thl' 'url 01 
thing IS ~hal 1t(lagan s stalll!(lrtn~ 
mllitJry hlJd~1l'ts 11'111 b( uSl'd lor nul 
"naliollal ddl'nse' 

A nWIn !>t'r III SOfllOlU \ 'x - a Iwna I 
Guard whl('h I. pr('sl'ntly rn!(.lJl('d 10 

lJilck('d al!j(rl's~f(In Jg.lln~1 
i('.tril~uit . t(lldl'w~YoI'l'k '('01111' 10 

til\' ('lIunll'II'l'lulutlOn Ilwl\' Yo III bl' 
hlldll'~ Irilln Ihl' Illon<iuI,ln I hurdl'l" III 
M;lna~u,1 What ~ Ihal - d'I11IKT;I\I(' 
j!1'nIK 'ldl' " 

Fltlld , C;UI'st OJlinlon IS l'nlttlt'u 
' lll'mlIlT,I('\ IS 1Ill' Ik~l ,\n~\\('1 " I 

qUill' ,1~tl'l' hut Ih,It'. ,I Jlllnllll) 
r(':t~(\n YoI' 'hIlUItIIlPI1I1' (' \~"'hlnlott"n\ 
1llllrtart'ltl 11,,1 IIII' 11'(',1 
Paul Dougan 

Violence permeates 
To the editor: 

I r ad an ad lor Brut aftershave In 
your papl'r londay morning 101. Dec. 
131 Th n I r ad Calren Hanrahan's 
I Iter rl'~p(lndlOl! to th "[unny" Tat! 
8.1('1; th~ Llbrar~ column I 

Pl'thaps It Yo"S the juxtapo IliOl1 Ii 
1111' Irlld," In m~ mrnd. bUIlt wa only 
thl'n that I rl'aIl7l'd how deeply OIIf 

l'ullun' I~ prrmratl'd wilh the Idea ~ , j 

111.11(' vloll'nl'" being nol only 
pl'rlll I ",1 bit' but dl'sira bl e. 
Hrul Blutl' Urulal 
Const.nc. H.rwlrd 

Define Ivalues' 
To the .ditor: ' i 

I hili II.I~I(' .tnd II IllllI'lhal ;1 group tXl 
I .... nplls I'illh't1 Stulit'nb lor Traditional 
AIIlI'IH', ln FII'l'tiull1s should hav! 
J>11I111~ Stlll,tll\' ,I' Its !\uldrng Irghl ( , 
,1/111 ,h"uld l'ntl'ltil'l" Ihl' arm rare ~ 
Ill' 01 1l1tllnl" tIl11)()I'I,1tIl'I' 

1 II,. lI 't a\\.tll' th,\1 till' rrlrgation li 
\\lIllll'n til '1'Iund·rla's stalu. aad 
urlC'.lItn~ ,Iltlludl" IU\\ilrds nuc~f 
,II nt' II I'll' Inltliliunal Alll'ricli 
l ,tllI(" I I h"\I~h Iho'l' v.llul's lI'ere rell 
I~tll"hl\ ,11101 or IW.II'dul II(lrid tor all, 

Kim Wlllilm Jon •• 
I ~8 01" Hhlioly 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Advllftl.ing manager/Jim L~onalO 
CI."IIitd .dl manager/Ma'lne Van Cleve 
C,rculllion manager IKe,¥, Rogers 
Production luptrlntendenll DICk Wilson 

fort to give transvestite tanniball, ia. 
cestuou worm-worshippers,' atheilllc 
beavy equipment operators, Sammy 
DaviS Jr . and studio audience mem
bers who generally don't know what 
the hell they're talking about the_ 
opportunl ty to bore people on nati(lljj 
television that he has. " If you buy this 
book ," says Phil , " it will help me to I 

understand Lord knows I haven't 
made a lot of headway in that directlcli 
so far ." 

I Am Rich. Dr. Wayne Washer· 
dryer' new self-help book, detailq 
how he has helped himself to the 
money of millions of marginally IIJI. 
happy people and was a better person 
fo r it , Is sure to be an inspirational 
be t-seller. Dr. Washerdryer goes iuto 
tntTlca te detail on the following topics: 
" How To Buy My Next Book," "How 
To Buy My Previous Books If YOII 
Don't Have Them Yet," "How To Bty 
My Next Book , This Book and My 
PrevlOu Books Even If You Have 
Them Already And Give Them To A 

Friend " and "How To Live Your 0wiI 
Life the Way I Tell You To." 
Humes IS an Iowa City writer. HIS column 
• ppears each Friday. 

Violence permeates 
To th. editor: I 

1 read lin ,HI fllr Brut aftershave in 
yuur p;lper Monday morning 101. DEf. 
131 . Th n I rt'ad Coteen Hanrahan's 
lrltl'r n"I)(mdong tn the "Iunny" Tak! 
Ba, k til Llbrarv column 

Prrhap, It \I as the JuxtaposItion . 
lh,':ortll'll'l> Him, mmd. but it was 01111 

thl'n thilt I n'allll'll how deeply 0IIf 

('ultun' I: p rlllrat('(j with the idea III 
mall' vlolrn(',' bei ng not only 
1ll'I'Il1I'is;lhlt' bu t d sirabll. 
Brut BrUI,' Brutal 
Con,t.nce H.rw.rd 

Define 'values' 
To the I d ltor: 

1111\\ Ir,I~I(' ,lOll mInI(' that a group ill 
(';Impus ,',111,'<1 SIUlll'nts lor Traditiollll 
,\ 1111'1 H',IIt Frt'l'dums should hall 
I h\ Ill, ~(hl,111I " I " I1UldIn@ light. I 

,inti ,hlluhl ('on,llIl'!' th (' urms ra('(' II 
h" III 111111111' 1lI1l'llrWm'l' 

I \\il\1I t ,111.111' IIr '11 Ihl' 1'~I ('gali()l\ d 
110111\1'11 III 'l'l'lInd-dJss ,talus a~ , 
UI1(""111~ ,llIltUI1," Il)w;l rds nuclell 
alll1' IIl'n' Ir,ld l tlll n ~ 1 Americal 
\ :11111" I Ihllll~h Ihllsr va lul's "ere ml 
'"111.1111\ ,lIul"III\H'l'I ul world lor all 

Kim WiII i.m Jonel 
Hh8 61 , IItw,IY 
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Transients_'---____ c_o_ntin_Ued_frO_m_p_ao_8 1 

leave the interstate and travel secon
dary roads dotted with small towns. 
Where there's a small town, there's In
variably a church thal can provide 
temporary shelter. 

THE TRANSIENT way is the only 
way for many individuals, and as long 
as they are able to keep a faint hope in 
their hearts that someone out Ihere 
will respond to their basic needs, life 
goes on, 

Between January and September, 959 
persons made contact with the Crisis 
Center, asking for food, clothes, coun
seling, medical help. or just a place to 
spend the night. 

THE ROAD PEOPLE of today are 
quite different, Gilroy said. "They're 
more desperate." Many are victims of 
an economy that is playing havoc with 
the Midwest employment base. They 
are forced to pull up all roots and move 
with the prospects for work. 

Of the 1,247 people the Crisis Center 
helped during between January and 
September, 461 fit that category. Some 
were sick children who needed medical 
attention and warm clothes. Gilroy 
said. 

During March, an exoduS of these 
people from Iowa. Michigan and Il
linois moved southward where jobs on 
off-shore oil rigs near Texas were plen
tiful . But the work proved to be only 
temporary. 

"Around June. many returned to the 
troubles they knew." Gilroy said. 

Gilroy figures many of those who 
reported to the center were ",avelihg 
with campanions, which boosts lhe 
contacts to roughly 1.247 persons. So 
far , the Crisis 'Center has been able to 
keep pace with the needs. 

Although Iowa City residents have 
been generous in . their support of the 
Crisis Center. money is tight. Gilroy 
said. "We're barely getting by." 

Another group traveled to 
Washington and Oregon, where the 

·Iumber business was booming. Many 
stopped in Iowa Ci ty on their way. 

The center gives travelers money for 
bus fares. a motel room or gas, bulthe . 
aid is just a one-shot deal - "a band
aid ." Gilroy said . 

MOST OF THE people who ask for 
help are between the ~ges of 18 and 30. 
Young men who show up at the center 
are given a cup of coffee and some 
food . They're encouraged to seek tem
porary lodging in the Johnson County 
Jail. 

Iowa' City Deputy Police Chief Ken 
Stock remembers when officers used 
to give transients a ride east or west of 
town to let them hitchhike elsewhere. 

The Hard ROCK Kid. "a pretty well
versed gentleman ," passed through 
every year on his way to the national 
hobo convention in Britt, Iowa , Stock 
said . 

"He'd stay overnight in a jail cell. 
We'd always catch him panhandling 
downtown." Stock said . The Hard 
Rock Kid moved on a few years ago. 
"He passed away." Stock said. 

Gilroy said , "When I grew up , to be a 
hobo was a way of life that was fairly 
well-defined . I was fortunate to have a 
Mom lind Pop who thought as long as 
you had it, you ought to' share." 

So Gilroy's family often housed and 
fed hobos who were just passing 
through. "There were eight of us kids , 
and I remember one who could keep us 
speechless for hours." 

Oleso 
be based on the written document 
presenteQ \1\ the Qoc\l.e\ 'nook . 

" It has been the custom always for 
the board to decide ·the question of 
whether to review or not by looking at 
the written submissions. Legal counsel 
for th~ faculty member has brought up 
the question of making oral arguments 
before the board. 

"That has not ever been done to my 
recollection and I would follow that 
custom unless there is contrary 
suggestion from the board ," Brownlee 
said. 

The day was a costly one for Oleson's 
client. who will have to pay attorney 
fees (or the lime his lawyer spent driv
ing to Cedar Falls, waiting for the mat
ter to come up and returning to Iowa 
City. 

Oleson sa id she had requested in 
writing, a three-to-five minute hearing 
with the board when she Eiled Black's 
appeal, but she got no reply from the 
board office. 

WHE SHE CALLED the board of
fice Tue day, Oleson said, "They told 
me most of the time people are not 
allowed to speak, but if you come up we 
can't say positively that you won 't be 
heard ." 

What Oleson had prepared to tell 
regents members is that they should 
review the case because a faculty 
member was treated unfairly and that 
if they did not hear the case it would 
end up in court, taking away their 
authority over the case. 

But, according to the regents docket, 
the appeal was denied "because Presi
dent Freedman 's decision of Nov. 22 is 
consistent with the exclusive process 
defined by the faculty dispute 
procedure and because his decision 

Regent~_ 
Continued from page 1 

Universi ty. 
The board will begin to set up 

procedures to search for a successor 
during its January meeting. 

In closing his statement Kamerick 
said, "The university has moved ahead 
in many ways in the last 13 years. It 
has been my good fortune to work with 
a superior Board of Regents , a most 
suppor:tive Waterloo-Cedar Falls com
munity, a dedicated and professional 
faculty and staff , and a stimulating stu
dent body. For these things and many 
others 1 am very grateful." 

And those who stopped here were 
told to keep on moving. "We don 't en
courage anyone to stay any longer than 
the time it takes to move through," 
Gilroy said. "We tell them straight out 
front that we don't have a good employ
ment base. What Jobs we do have, we 
have plenty of locals to fill ." 

BUT CITY officials don ' t im
mediately turn people away just 
because there is no inexpensive lodging 
here. The Crisis Center is a satellite of 
hope - a place where the Christmas 
spirit lingers 365 days a year. 

"I have the highest praise for the 
Crisis Center," said P.E. Spelman, 
manager of the Iowa City Union Bus 
Depot. "I think they do a beautiful 
job." 

Spelman said there aren't a lot of 
People who hang out at the bus depot 
with no place to go. "We really don't 
have that problem." Many are at
tracted to the Veterans Administration 
Hospital and the UI Hospitals. The 
Clayton House and Power's Guest 
Rooms near the VA Hospital take them 
in overnight. 

A push for urban renewal has just 
about taken care of all the old hotels in 
Iowa City where the homeless used to 
stay when passing through . 

The railroad YWCA's - the 
flophouses , are gone now. But as long 
as limes are rough, there will always 
be weary travelers_ 

. Continued from page 1 

does not violate any aspect of that 
procedure." 

Brownlee also praised Freedman for 
the way the dispute was handled. 

"Administrators must make difficult 
decisions .... These decisions are dif
ficult and the administration should be 
commended for facing these issues ," 
Brown lee said. 

OLESON WAS NOT the only person 
who traveled to the meeting and was 
not heard by the regents. 

Jerry Taylor , president of the Ul's 
conservative Students for Traditional 
American Freedoms, also attended the 
meeting. 

Taylor appealed to the regents 
because he did not agree with the 
amount of funding STAF was allocated 
from mandatory IItudent fees by the UI 
Student Senate, but he was not placed 
on the docket. 

Instead Taylor took his appeal to the 
members of the media who were at
tending a press briefing before the 
meeting. In a statement handed out to 
the press, Taylor and STAF member 
Jeff Renander spoke out against the 
regents for not hearing their com
plaint. 

"Even in the face of blatant misuse 
of funds , the Board of Regents prefers 
to maintain a 'hear no evil, see no evil, 
speak no evil ' " approach to financial 
impropriety. 

"In the face of the regents' refusal to 
investigate the mess at the U of I, we 
at STAF are determined to see to it 
that the taxpayers of this state are 
made aware of the disgraceful situa
tion here." 

Taylor was not allowed to speak 
before the regents. 

""ClIEt!t, .. L-____________ ~ ___ C_0_n_tln_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_oe __ 1 

riot police sealed off the housing com
plex in Gdansk , broke down Walesa's 
door and dragged him from his apart
ment. 

Further detalls were sketchy as a 
heavy cordon of police prevented 
anyone from approachIng the apart
ment. Witnesses said Walesa was 
driven away In one of two Mercedes 
limousines bearing Warsaw license 
plates. 

"Where is Lech? Where II Lech? 

Free Lech, Free Lech. Solidarity, 
Solidarity," shouted supporters who 
gathered at the memorial to slain 
workers expecting to hear Walesa 
speak . 

After a brief rally at the monument, 
at least 150 Solidarity supporters 
marched to the Gdansk railroad station 
where they were dispersed by police 
firing tear gas. It was the only reported 
incident. 

CamllUS 
roundup 

HI, there, Bob 
The latest in drinking games has recently reached 

the Midwest. The game, called "Hi, Bob," is played 
while watching reruns of the now-defunct Bob 
Newhart Show. 

Participants need a glass and a pitcher of beer. 
Every time a character on the show says" Bob" all 
participants must take a drink. Whenever a 
character says "Hi, Bob" everyone must empty her 
or his glass. 

Although the action may seem slow-paced, 
unofficial results show a recently-aired episode 
tallied 52 "Bobs" and one "Hi. Bob." 
-From the Daily Nebraskan 

Gripe session 
Students with suggestions and gripes concerning 

the beginning of the school year a t Iowa State 
University will now have the chance to air their 
opinions. 

An ad hoc committee formed by ISU President W. 
Robert Parks will gather information about all 
aspects of the opening of the school year. In a letter 
to members of the committee, Parks said, "Our 
present procedures have worked quite well. 
Nonetheless, I believe it would be useful to review 
our current practices to be sure that they are serving 
the sUJdents in every respect. " 

ISU Vice President for Staden! Affairs Thomas 
Thielen, chairman of the committee, said. " We are 
looking at all the functions involved in pening the 
school year. We may not find anything that needs 
changing_" . 

The committee is scheduled to examine 
admiSSiOns , enrollment, orientatiQIJ and housing. 
Thielen said the committee was not formed because 
of any major problems; "It was lime to look at the 
- From The Iowa State Daily . 

Beddie-bye 
Several enterprising young men have started a 

tuck-in service for women at Purdue University to 
benefit the United Way. 

The idea came from an informal noor meeting. 
"We were all getting crazy one night when the idea 
came up. We figured we could charge 50 cents for 
each tuck-in and maybe keep the money for a noor 
party, but then the idea came up to donate the money 
to the United Way instead," according to Brian 
Kreiger, one of the floor members. 

"The girl 's roommate usually calls us and then 
escorts us to the rOOm. After the tuck-in is over, 
there is a possible good-night kiss, but that's up to 
her," Kreiger said. 

A typical tuck-in lasts 15-20 minutes and includes a 
glass of water and the reading of a bedtime story . 
Stories are chosen from a repertoire that Includes 
"The Little Red Riding Hood," "The Three Little 
Pigs," "Walt Disney's Fantasy Land" and "Mother 
Goose Nursery Rhymes. 

A member of the service says an added attraction 
is "we get really crazy an~ dress up as different 
bedtime characters when we're called to tuck a girl 
in . " 
-From The Purdue Expotlenl. 
-Complied by Diane McEvoy 
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The teacher's aid 

Kodak presents the new .. , 

Kodak Ektagraphic III 
AS Projector 

Some of its fe~tures Include: 

• automatic-focus capability 

• built-in viewing screen to edit 
or prevew slides in normal 
room light 

• remote forward and reverse 

• illuminated control panel 

• long life meter 

• plus much morel 

The Ektamatic III projector - the 
most advanc d, versatile and con
venient professional slide projec
tor developedl 

Stop in ~nd see the Ektamatic III ~t 

HENRY lOUIS 
• INCORPORIIT£D 

506 E College 338-1105 
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CELEBRATE NEW 
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National news 

Congress ready 
to do "battle on 
funding meth~ 

WASIIINGTON (UPI) - Congress 
girded its If Thursday for a econd an
nual battle of wills with President 
Reagan, with a threatened government 
hutdown looming and the likelihood 

the lame-duck es Ion will last into the 
Christma w ck. 

Unlike la t year, when spending add
ons by House Democrals and some 
Senate Republicans led Reagan to veto 
the essential "continuing resolution" 
providing temporary money to keep 
the government operating, this year's 
stalemate was seen as an Intramural 
GOP skirmish. 

Although Reagan indicated he would 
veto the stopgap funding measure If it 
contained any additional job-creating 
programs - even one backed by Senate 
Republicans - he also left the door 
olKin for compromise. 

Without aetton by midnight tonight, 
most non-vital government agencies 
will close, and the Office of Manage
ment and Budget is preparing a direc
tive to federal offices on how to effect 
an orderly shutdown. 

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker, meanwhile, is planning on ses
sions next week, and is determined to 
push through the nickel-a-gallon gas
oline tax hike before considering the 
House-passed contlnuing resolution. 

A BIZARRE parliamentary tangle 
gummed up hopes for adjournment 
tonight or Saturday, when the Senate 
blocked a move to limit the gasoline 
tax filibuster because Democrats, 
voting with conservative GOP oppo
nents of the bill, were denied a vote on 
extending unemployment benefits. 

Unless Baker yielded in his in
sistence on completing the tax bill 
first, there was little chance the Senate 
could consider the vital continuing 
resolution - and its likely amend
ments on the MX missile, aid to Israel 
and congressional pay raises - until 
close to tonight's midnight deadline. 

"I'll have to wait and see what 
come down," Reagan told reporters 
wh~n asked whether he would veto the 
resolution if Congress attaches any 
public works jobs above the 320,000 in
cluded in the gasoline tax bill. The 
comment was more flexible than what 
his aides had been saying. 

Jobless 
benefits 
approved 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Senate agreed Thursday to ex
tend unemployment compensa
tion for people who have ex
hausted their benefits, removing 
one obstacle to passage of Presi
dent Reagan 's proposed nickel-a
gallon gasoline tax increase. 

But delays continued, and 
Senate Republican leader 
Howard Baker vowed to stay on 
the bill until passage, preventing 
the Senate from acting on a 
crucial funding bill needed to 
keep the government running 
past midnight tonight. . 

"We're going to give them the 
right to shut the government 
down," said Tom Griscom, a 
Baker aide. 

The leadership hoped the ad
ded pressure might discourage 
those conducting a filibuster 
against the gas t!lx bill from pur
suing their delaying tactics. 

But Sen. Gordon Humphrey, R
N.H. , a leader of the filibuster, 
said he would not give up. 

"The likelihood of success is 
hetter than ever, II Humphrey 
said. He restated his main op
position to the bill as "abysmally 
bad economic policy to raise 
taxes by any means during a 
recession. " 

Following a temporary set
back earlier in the day when it 
failed to cut off debate on the 
bill, the Senate voted 93-4 to add 
up to six weeks of additional un
employment compensation for 
those who have exhausted their 
benefits. 

Shortly a fterwa rd, it disposed 
of another potentia I problem by 
voting overwhelmingly to lower 
the proposed tax increases on 
trucks that had prompted heavy 
lobbying by the powerful truck
ing industry. 

Lewis threatened attack 
on White House in letter 

CHICAGO (UPI) - James W. Lewis, 
who is being questioned in the seven 
cyanide-Tylenol deaths in the Chicago 
area, threatened to attack tbe White 
House with explosives jammed in 
model airplane and warned of more 
cyanide killings, it was reported Thurs
day. 

Lewis was being held on $5 million 
bond in New YOrk. 

He was indicted by a Chicago federal 
grand jury Wednesday for attempted 
extortion. He a lJegedly wrote Johnson 

1& Johnson, makers of Tylenol, 
d manding $1 million to "stop the kill-
Ings ,' -

Both the Chicago Sun-Times and the 
Chicago Tnbun(' Thul day quoted un
ldentifll'd fedt-ral sources, who said 
LeWIS wrote Reagan, threatening to 
u r mote-conlrol model airplanes in 
an attack on the White House unless 
the preSident changed his tax poliries. 

The letter a Iso warned of more 

cyanide killings, the newspapers said. 
Lewis, 36, was arrested in New York 

on Monday. His wife, Leann, 35, sur
rendered to Chicago authorities Tues
day and was held on $5 million bond on 
a misdemeanor, fraudulent use of a 
Social Security card. 

Investigators would not disclose 
details of the threatening letter, but 
both the Sun-Times and the Tribune 
quoted unidentified federal sources as 
saying the letter threatened to use 
model airplanes to circumvent White 
House ecurity in an attack on Reagan 
and others. 

The letter did not name the others, 
the Sun-Times said. 

The sources said the leller was writ
ten in October, when the Le\Vises were 
fugitives in New York. The letter ap
parently was buried in the White House 
mail room under thousands of other 
letters. 

Congratulations 
Graduates! 

Celebrate the Big Day 
with your family & 

friends in a 
delightful atmosphere 
while you enjoy the 
finest in Chinese & 
American cuisine, 

Compliment your meal 
with a glas or carafe 

or imported or 
domestic wine, 

Gift Certifkalfl Avallablf, 
They Mike Excellfnt 

Christma. Glflll 

¥ .~ . J. 1:~ 

CANTON HOUSE 
M"I r .,d. VI .. , Am. lx. 

715 S_ Rlvenldt 337·2521 

GABE'S 
330 Washington 

TONIGHT ONLY 

NEXUS 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

9-11:00 

HAWKS vs. UCLA 
2:45 Sat. - Big Screen 

FREI KEG 
if Hawks win. 

COMPLIMENTARY 
CHAMPAGNE SPECIAL DINNERS 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Ediled by EUGENE T, MALESKA 

ACROSS 

I Relative ofihe 
rumba 

I Cpl.'s aide 
• Shadowbox 

13 I roquolans 
14 River to the 

Caspian 
1. Remark 
17-and 

penates 
18 Metropolitan 

sector 
1. Largest of 

seven 
zt Show-biz 

luminary : 
1869-1932 

U "A-Llfe" 
(Belte Davis 
filmo! I~) 

24 Robust 
25 Like a deluxe 

suite 
28 City bisected 

by the Rhone 
JO Romans' rages 
31 Milksops 
,. Kind of copy 
sa One 01 J olle's 

girls 
40 Plant yielding 

a red dye 
42 Sharp taste 
43 Kilt fabric 
47 Noun suffixes' 
48 Blood vessel: 

Com!.. form 
52 .... . -

Itself" : F.D.R. 
54 Zealous 

journalist: 
1697-1746 

51 Satellite 
10 Tribunal of 

prelates 
11 Vocalist Shore 
12 Anagram lor 

sees 
UTownNWol 

Yenan 

.. Growing 
outward 

IS Dampens rlax 
H Latin 

conJunctton 
17 Opera by 

Hand I 

~ 
I Ego 
2 Soviet Inland 

sea 
, We palnled 

"oog Barking 
attheMoon" 

4 Main city 01 
the NegeV 

5Aplus 
8 Rebus, e.g. 
7 Like sherbets 
8 Wolves and 

foxes 

I Chaos, G.I. 
style I. What Cheryl 
Tiegs does 

Jl Skewed 
12 Rough partner 
IS Majors or 

Marvin 
21 Mllk-and-egg 

drink 
22 Tumbler 
25 Size oftype 
28 Viva-voce 
27 One of the 

Channel 
Islands 

H Dlct.'S 
"namely" 

32 Gloomy 
33 IslamiC 

woman's 
garment 

34 Angle>-Saxon 
serf 

sa Flags '7 Above Old 
Smokey 

S8 A.F.T, rival 
41 Sea snails 
44 African fly 
.5 Shaking in 

one's hOOts 
.. P!nce--
48 Neighbor of 

Jalpur 
41 LooP In a rope 
51 Marley, e.g. 
51 George 

Moore's 
"Evelyn--.-" 

53 Mosquito 
53 Time period 
51 Snarl 
57 Beanery sign 
58Syngmal1-

I . 

AT MIDNIGHT 
TRADITIONAL FRIVOLITY 

Open at 7 pm - First show 9:30pm 

TWO DOLLAR OOVER "51"" UJJ "CUll -.au .1111(\ n._ II .... 11 

prairie lights 
books 

This Bud's For 
the Skoal Brothers 

and the 
Ringers -

Two Great Flag Football 
Champions 

Best of luck in the 
· National Flag Football 

Championship 
at the 

Sugar Bowl. 

DAI..E LEE DISTRBUTORS 
Of Cedar Rapids 

Distributors of Budweiser, Budweiser Ught, Mlchelob, 
Mlchelob Ught, Busch and Natural Ught. 

"~ bookstore \4,1lh,n 
hundreds of miles" 

'rD.M. RegJster 

Movies in town 
Alrpl\ne II: The StqUtl. 

surprises - and more he 
Tootlle. A young and 

dresses up as a womar 
opera star . This looks 10 
Engtert. 

Emmanuelle: The Jo 
slocklngs were hung by I 
hopes lhal all BangkOk so 

An Otlicer and a ae 
decorales RIchard Gere s 
to leave town Tuesday: ~ 

48 Hrs. A con and a ' 
Francisco of Criminals S 
SaIni Nick Nolle star. Ca 

The Toy. If II were. WE 

CampuS 3. 
Stlt Friends. Burl Rei 

as two wrllerS who decl: 
hear the bells on Chrlstn 

The Verd ict. Paul Ne\\ 
lawyer who takes on or 
blggesl hospItal In and th 
They see HIm when he's s 
he's awake. Cinema II 

Art 

- I. 

The Plan ot St. Gall. Sc 
at lhe ninlh century 
monashc selliemenis 
archlleclure and urban 
opens Jan . 8. Permane 
New Acce.,ion.. Over 
works by artIsts Includln 
Hockney and Olhers. lhr 
Vi.lon.: Home and A 
American pnnls from 18 
13. UI Museum of Art' 
p.m. Dec. 24 and 31 . 

" 

American Landscape 
paintings of Ihe Amene 
Including Blersladl . CI 
lhrough Jan. 10. Cedar 

Music 
Rec ital. Barbara P 

perlormlng wor ks by 
Raohmanlnoff and Bart 
Harper Hall. 

Nightlife 
Crow'. Nest. Jim M 

monslers. lhe Buzzards 
remnanls of a dYIng 
Saturday. Over break: Te 
renown return to get dov 
Ozone Ramblers and thE 
23. Bo Ramsey and lhe 
your New Year's. Dec. ~ 

Gabe's. Get nexl 10 I 
lonight Tomorrow : 
celebratIons. 

Maxwell's. Fearful 
Christmas shopping? T 
Patty and the PanIc -
Tonighl and Saturday. 

The Mill . The wonder 
marvelous AI Murphy t 
Happy hOlidays. DIana. 

I\ed Stallion. COLlQtr 
more than Chlld 's Pia) 
Next week: All you'll wan 
front teelh and Red Bar 

Sanctuary. Though II 
many ways' Larry Hea, 
Saturday. Say hello to l' 
the Waubeek Trackers. 

Stonecutter',. TOnl91' 
with some bluegrass WIll 
Tomorrow nlghl. Greg 
angets sing. And Sund, 
dash lhrough the snow 
to ptay the ·:Hello. Ie 
Stonecutter's In localed 
Slore. Slone C,ty. 

Fantasy 
touch 01 

HOLLYWOOD (UPil 
genuinely new and eerie ; 
titled The Dark Crystal 
father of the beloved Mu 

But the creatures who i 
e, otic grottos and frightenil. 

Crystal bear no resembla 
Gonzo and other familia 

Henson has taken movi 
r I ncr of the universe whel 

creep and fl y in ways u 
Way galaxy. 

Certain Earthly com~ 
made. All the crea tures s 

, : audiences are asked t 
previously introduced on 

The idea for The Dar 
Henson In his continuing 

I I tainment to the screen. 
while marooned in a hotl 
ing a blizzard five years 

"Our original intent w 
r \ nothing indenlifiable as c 

said. "It all takes place' 
solar system." 

HENSON AND HIS m 
life types - the Gelflin 
are being destroyed b~ 
winged reptillillns), thl 
Mystics. 

The creatures are ffii 
than human size, opera t 
with humans in ide, el 
that resist description. 

"We were intent on c 
for the creatures, too, a I 
interesting, exciting am 
"We aiso made it scar 
violence in our film . 

l'After 28 years with th 
biggest challenge of my 
me but at the same tim' 
Proud of. To a certain el 
audiences' imaginations 

One of the most fasci~ 
CrySl41 is the absence ( 

How can It be merchar 
\lie on the marquee? Ho 
hoQr-and-a-half of mov! 
never imagined with cr 
before? 
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serf 

sa Fla, 
37 Above Old 

Smokey 
38 A.F.T. rival 
41 Sea snails 
4. African fly 
n Shaking in 

one's boots 
... Plnce--
48 Neighbor 01 

Jalpur 
.1 Loop In a rope 
50 Marley, e.g. 
51 George 

Moore's 
.. Evelyn--,.. .. 

53 Mosquito 
55 Time period 
541 Snarl 
57 Beanery sign 
58Syngman-

.. 

prairie lights 
books 

"bI: t bookstore WIthin 

hundreds of milet" 
\-D.M ReglSler 

Arts and entertainment 

" 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies in town 

Alrpla,ne II: The Sequel. Santa's sleigh has more 
surprises - and more ho ho has. Astra. 

Tootlle. A young and restless [)ustln Holiman 
dresses up as a woman and becomes a soap 
opera star. ThiS looKs 10 be a real Chnstmas gill, 
Englert 

Emmanuelle: The Joy, of a Woman. Her 
stockings were hung by the chimney With carelln 
hopes that all Bangkok soon would be there. Iowa. 

An OHicer and I Genlleman. Debra Winger 
decorates Richard Gere's Iree. ThiS allegedly has 
to leave town Tuesday wanna bel? Campus 1. 

48 HIS. A con and a cop leam up 10 nd San 
francisco 01 criminals, Sinner Eddie Murphy and 
SalOl Nick Nolte star Campus 2. 

Th. Toy. It II were, we'd take It back Dec. 26. 
Campus 3 

S .. t Friends. Burt Reynolds and Goldie Hawn 
as two wnterS who deCide to get maTTled, They 
hear the bells on ChTistmas day, Cinema I. 

The Verdict. Paul Newman as a down-and-out 
lawyer who takes on one last case agamst the 
blggesl hospital In and the Archdiocese of Boston. 
They see Him when he's sleeping, they know when 
he's awake Cinema 11 

Art 
The Plan of SI. Gall , Scale models and drawmgs 

01 the nin th century plan that standardized 
monastic settlements and has Influenced 
arcMecture and urban planning lor centuries, 
opens Jan. 8 Permanent Collection Featuring 
New Accessions. Over 100 recently acquired 
works by arhsts IOcluding Steichen. de Koonlng, 
Hackney and others; Ihrouglr Jan 30. American 
Vi,lons: Home and Abroad . A select ion of 
Amencan prints from 1860 to 1960; through Feb, 
13. UI Museum 01 Art. The Museum closes at 3 
p.m. Dec, 24 and 31 

American Landscape Tradition : 1740-1965. 70 
palnl lngs of the Amencan landscape by artists 
Including Blerstadl. Cole , Inness and Sloan; 
Ihrough Jan 10. Cedar Rapids Museum of Art. 

Music 
Reci tal. Barbara Phill ips Farley. pianist , 

performing work s by Beethoven , Schubert , 
Rachmanlnofl and Bartok. 6:30 pm Saturday, 
Harper Hall 

Nightlife 
Craw', Nest, Jim Musser's fave ullra-death • 

monsters. the Buzzards. swoop In to pick up the 
remnants of a dYIOg semester, Tonight and 
Salurday. Over break : Tony Brown and his band at 
re~own return to get down. Dec. 20, Get lost in the 
Ozone Ramblers and thelT country swing. Dec, 21-
23 Bo Ramsey and the Sliders help you lube up 
your New Year's, Dec, 30-31. 

Gabe's, Get next 10 the jazz sounds of Nexus 
tonight. Tomorrow : Hawke ye basketball 
celebrations, 

Muwell ' s. Fearful 01 finals? Crazy over 
Christmas shopPing? Then JOin Rockford 's own 
Patty and the Panic - they've got your beat. 
Tonight and Salurday. 

The Mill. The wonderful Dave W,lhams and the 
marvelous AI Murphy troll some ancient carols, 
Happy holidays. Diana. Tonight a. d Saturday, 

R.ed Stallion. COLt9try musIc here IS nothing 
more than Child 'S Play, Tonight and Saturday. 
Next week : All you 'll want for Chnstmas is your two 
Iront teeth and Red Bandana, 

Sanctuary. Though It'S been said many limes, 
many ways: Larry Heagle for you. Tonight and 
Saturday. Say hello to 1983 as well as to Iowa with 
the Waubeek Trackers, Dec. 31. • 

Ston.culter's. TOnight, mix up the evergreens 
with some bluegrass With the Echo Mountain Boys. 
Tomorrow night , Greg Brown and his herald 
angels Sing, And Sunday. the Waubeek Trackers 
dash through the snow In thelT beat-up Chevrolet 
to play the '~Hello , Iowa" song just for you. 
Stonecutter's 10 located In the Stone City General 
Store. Stone City. 

Fantasy film has 
touch of magic 

HOLLYWOOD <uP!) - There's something 
genuinely new and eerie abroad in the land, a movie 
titled The Dark Crystal produced by Jim Henson, 
fa ther of the beloved Muppets, 

But the creatures who inhabit the bizarre fens, ex
II otic grottos and frightening spacescapes of Tbe Dark 
I Crystal bear no resemblance to Kermit, Miss Piggy, 

Gonzo and other familiar Muppets. 
Henson has taken moviegoers to an uncharted cor-

I ) ner of the universe where life forms slither, slide, 
creep and fly in ways unvlewed in our own Milky 
Way ga laxy. 

Certain Earthly compromises, of course, were 
made. All the creatures speak English, All the same, ' 

I ) audiences are asked to accept concepts never 
previously introduced on the screen, 

The idea for The Dark Crystal was hatched by 
Henson in his continuing quest to bring fresh enter

I I la lnment to the screen. He wrote the original story 
while marooned in a hotel room for three days dur
ing a blizzard five years ago, 

"Our original intent was to produce a movie with 
I \ nothing indentifiable as coming from earth," Henson 

said , " It all takes place on a planet not found in this 
solar system." 

HENSON AND HIS magicians devised five basic 
life types - the Gelflings (almost humanoid) who 
are being destroyed by the evil Skeksis (horrid 
winged reptil1illns) , the Garlhims, Podlings and 

I Mystics. 
I The creatures are mostly puppets, most larger 

than human size, operated electronically and some 
with humans inside, elaborately-designed figures 
that resist de cription. 

"We were intent on creating a new environment 
for the creatures, too, a land of fantasy that would be 
Interesting, exciting and believable," Henson said , 
"We also made it scary. But there is very little 
violence in our film . 

"After 28 years with the Muppets, this has been the 
biggest challenge of my life. It's taken more out of 
me but at the same tlme it is the product I'm most 
Proud of, To a certain extent we are challenging the 
audiences ' imaginations," Henson said, 

One of the most fascinating elements of Tbe Dark 
Crystal is the absence of human beings, 

How can it be merchandised? Whose names do you 
u~ on the marquee? How will audiences react to an 
hour-and-a-half of movie magic in a place they've 
never imagined with creatures they 've never seen 
before? 

This weekend on television 
Friday 

Chri tmas brings no end to the brewings 
on " Dallas ," J ,R. (Larry Hagman) 
antagonizes the cartel once again; Bobby 
'(Patrick Duffy) antagontzes J .R. once 
again : Mickey (Tim Murphy) antagonizes 
Ray lSI eve Kanaly \ once aga in : Lucy 
(Charlene Tilton) antagonizes Mickey once 
again. Mi s Ellie (Barbara Bel Geddes) 
tries to calm the waters. Blessed are the 
peacemakers. 8 p.m .. KGA -2: WHBF-4. 

• We could ask for no better Christmas 
present than the return of Catherine 
O'Hara to "SCTV." and our wish has come 
true. O'Hara joins the other stalwarts 
lJohn Candy. Joe flaherty, Eugene Levy, 
Andrea Martin. Martin Shortl and musical 
guest Andrae Crouch for Lola Heatherton's 
Christmas party : She'll want to bear your 
child ! ow, if only Rick Moranis and Dave 
Thomas would fini s h that damn 
movie"..ll :30 p.m .. KWWL-7 , 

• Movie on cable ; Glenn Ford plays 
teacher Charles "Daddy-o" Dadier in 
Richard Brooks' The Blackboard Jungle, 
the film thaI introduced rock'n'roll to a 

waIting teenage America. ford has charge 
of a clas of juvenile delinquents who listen 
to Bill Halt:.v and the Comets " Rock Around 
the Clock" around the clock and get in a lot 
of Irouble. 

The delinquents mclude Sidney POitier. 
Jamie Farr. Anne Francis, Paul Mazursky 
and, m his greatest role . the late Vic 
Morrow. They' ll be goin ' strong and so will 
you. 5 p.m .. Cinemax-13. 

Saturday 
If you don't like sports, you mtght a well 

go out and wassail today and tonight 
Between the Iowa-UCLA game (2:45 p.m" 
KWWL-7 1. the Los Angeles Rams-Lo 
Angeles Raiders game (and who the hell 
east of the Valley cares?), th Tangerine 
Bowl (the what? ) and a sorted boxing 
bouts, there's not a great deal left. 

• In the how thaI regular Gary Kroeger 
called I he best of the season, guest host 
Howard He eman lead the "Saturday 
Night Live" cast in a tribute to John 
Be)u hi " the way John would have wanted 

it ," introduce Men al WOR , and watches 
a mIme Bill IrwlO get down to some disco 
music. And you don-t ha\'e to worry about 
stay,", up until after any football games 
thl lime 10 ;30 pm .. KWWlr7_ 

Sunday 
It looks like a mostly thumbs-up night on 

.. At the Mov, ." a Gene and Rog look at 
Ihe btg Chri Ima relea es: opbie's 
Choice. Toolsie, The erdiet. Rex the 
Gr k I coo ling (hi week : no doubt Gene 
gomg for all three: Rog might look twice at 
Sophie's Cboiee. 5:30 pm., KCRG-9 

• MO\'ie on cable. If nyof the movi 
Gene and Rag are 100kIOg at are the equal 
of Gene Kelly and Stanley Donen's On the 
To" D. then we all indeed will be lucky. 
Kell\·. Jule .1unshm and The Chairman of 
the Board tar as three sailors who e 
vagabond h are longing to tray for a 
da\' m ' w York . Vera-Ellen. Ann Miller 
and Betty Garrett jolO them for the fun 

reaL ng . gre t dance great art . 7 p m .. 
Clnemax-13 

CBS heads network news shows 
I 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A few weeks ago, 
the CBS "Evening News" outpointed 
NBC's entire prime lime lineup. but last 
week , anchorman Dan Rather wenl himself 
one belter. He not only outscored the NBC 

scored 12.2 and 21 . and NBC's " Nightly 
News" was buried at 11.11 and 20. 

I. 60 Minute <CBS' 
2 D 113 (CBS) 

. prime time schedule. he outscored ABC's 
as well . 

The " Evening News" picked up an 
overall Nielsen rating of 15 .5 and an 
audience share of 26 for the week . The 
second place ABC " World News Tonight" 

The only thing tb " Evening ew " did 
not beat was its own etwork's prime lime 
slate which came ' at 18.3 and 29. ABC 
posted 15,3 and J4 tn prime time aDd NBC 
came in at 14.7 and 23 - both well ~Iow the 
"Evening News" wtn. 

3 M-A-S-H <CBS ) 
4. Magnum P I ICBS ) 
5. The Jeff rso (CBS). 
6 One 0 )' at a Time (CBS) 
7. NBC Monday Night Movie In R m m-

bra nee of Love ( BC I . 
The top 10 programs for the week end1ng 

Dec, 12, according to the A.C. Nielsen Co , 
were : 

8 Oyna ty (A ) 
9. 'l'hr 's Company (ABC ). 
10 Falron Cr t (CBS) 

SOlar Calendar fOf' the 
Planet Mars, 1055 A.D. 

Mors So or ColendOi nos COIrespondifiO 
Eort~ doysond dotes Hong and use os 01' 
dlO01'f Eort~ calendar liors Yeo; 1055 
beg,1iS frilley June 11, t983 and 5 almost 
two Eonh yeors long 

Colendor IS 9', w de by 19 'J deep 
pllnted In lull cotor 0(1 ~Ig~ quol"Y poper 
The red pionel ~ beoUlifully ,l1JSlroled WIIh 
delOi~ nol p!8\llOusty published SIIOII~ ore 
20 km ~,g~ vo~onoes SUfiOUndad by a 
I IQ~I cloud cover 

Does life .xlst on Mars? 
Moyflel Yes IhelelSwo'er as seen by a 

specloculor frOSI cover oveilhe northern 
r~lons of Mars TellolormIOg moy bepos 
Sible 10 make a 5'milor 111'IIIonmen110 lhol 
ofEonnl 

ImoglneI'<Jngneoro600km ~con
yon, 01 moi<lng 10'tt! under the 111'0 polO1O
SIlOped moons Pho1los and Delmas Why 
not? BoI1l moons ole SIlOWII on 1M 
calendar 

Bockglound ~ accurote lIuslrQ1ion of 
5101 constellatiOns in OUI own Milky Way 
GolalY 

There s nolhlng like IhlS colendol 
onywhere Orderyaurs IOdayfoqusl 5700 
each PiUS S2 00 posIOge & harding 0rdeI 
3 or more 01 Just S6 50 plus 52 00 poslage 
& hond.ng 101 eoch Personol c~ecks Qk 
payable to JOnes & AssoclO1es" 

Quick RftponM Incentive 
Older wlth,n 7 days from Issue dole 01 

publlcollon O'd oeduct 5()C per COlendal 
~Ill OUT & SENO COUPON BELOW TO 

Jones & AssoclOtes, Orower 110 A, Tll!f11oo. 
OH 45067 Allow 4-6 . eeks lor dell'l8l'f 
PlEAS< PRINHHIS IS YOUR MAOIG LAIIL 

Nome 
Address _____ _ 

THI \,1 RY BEST IN \-\\It ROCK N 

Maxwell's is now open 
in the Afternoons! 

Free popcorn 
& double-bubble 

4 to 7 Mon. - Thurs. 
and Salurdays. 
Friday 5 to 7 

with 2 for 1 on all 
ba & call liquors 

- feafuring-
many frozen fruit drinks, 

hOI hors d'oeuvres, 
a wide selection of 
bottle beer, and a 
large screen T.V. 
cold carry-out beer 

now available a/ 

MAXWELL'S 

the crow's nest 
328 e. washington 

The Midwestern Music Showcase 
presents 

Tonight thru 
Saturday 

Dec. 16 -18 

Mon. 
Dec. 

20 

Tues.-Thurs. 
Dec. 21-23 

Celebrate New Year's 
with 

BAR SPECIALS 

Fri, &: Sat. 
Double Bubble 9-10:30 

e fusion 

"Country 
Swing" 

CHAMPAGNE 

Watch For The Opening of the NEW CROW'S NEST at 
313 South Dubuque 

Coming Jan. 24 BOW-WOW-WOW 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nighlly 

This Week: 

CHILD'. PLAY 
Nightly SpecIals: 
MOlt, $2 Pitchers, 2 for 1 Mixed OrJnks 8 to 10 pm 
Tuu, $2 Pitchers 
WH, 'Stallion Party Punch SOC gla 8·10 pm 
Th.u. Nuts 'n' Bolts - SOC Matched Dnnkl 
Fri, 8001 Mug Night 12 01 leldls 50c 

Privati Party Acct •• ,datioN Ani".,. 

March of Dimes 
..,..,;....·_ ..... . trth ~ts Foundation 

'H' Ace ",'''1 'Ir.,' 

Weeknlghtl -~ 
at 

7:00 & 9:30 

Sat & Sun 
2:00 
4:30 
7:00 
& 

9:30 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

DAVE 
WILLIAMS 

& 
ALMURPHY 

AT 
THE MILL 

E JOY THE 
FINE E TERTAI ME T 
AND FOOD TO IGHT 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington 
No Cover 

'\LSO 

ALL THE SPAGHml 
YOU CAN EAT $3.50 

7:00, 9.30 

Sat & Sun 

2:00, 4:30, 
7:00,9 

ANOJl1irER 
AND A 

GElVTLEIfAN 

1:30, 3:30, 
5:30, 7:30, 

9:30 

ll'J ~O 
''-' I, I, 
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Sports 

Tough National College squad will test Hawkeyes 
Th Iowa women's basketball tam, 

3-3, opens a six-game swing over 
Chrlstma, break when they ho t 
National College, Saturday, in lhe 
FI ld Hou at 1:30 p.m. 

Th cont 5t will be the econd 
mUng between the two chools. Iowa 
won Its first meeting last year, 66-59, 
In Evanston. It should be the last game 
for the Hawkeyes in the Field House. 
They r scheduled to open In the new 
Carver-Hawkeye Sport Arena In 
January. 

After Saturday ' s game , the 
Hawkeyes go on the road to Northern 
Blino! on Dec. SO. They open the Big 
Ten season, Jan. 7, when they travel to 
the state of Michigan for contests with 

th Spartans and Wolverines. 

IOWA THEN returns home for a non
confer nce game with Northern Iowa 
on Jan. 12 . If all goes a planned, this 
game will be the opener in the new 
arena. On Jan. 16, Iowa will play their 
toughest contest of the break, facing 
Big Ten power Northwestern . 

The Hawks will use primarily the 
ame starting line-up throughout the 

break, Lisa Anderson and Holly Ander-
en will be at the point and off-guard 

positions re pectively. Kim Nelson will 
be in the center position and will be 
flanked by Donna Freitag and Robin 
Anderson at the forwards . 

Freitag is the team's leading scorer 

with a 16.8 average, and has been the 
~o t consistent player for Iowa 
through the first six games. She has 
totaled 101 points so far on the year. 

Women's swimming 
The women's swim team will Ira vel 

to Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 28-Jan. 8, to 
prepare for, the Big Ten and national 
championships. 

THE HAWKEYE will have three 
swim workouts plus a welghtlifling 
workout each day at Glendale 
Community College. 

"In order to get ready for the 

championships. mo t of the work has to 
be done over Christmas vacation," 
said Coach Peter Kenn dy. " It is the 
kind of thing that will get the girls 
ready for the championships." 

Besides the change in scenery, 
Kennedy will try to arrange dual meets 
against Sunbelt schools Arizona State 
and Southern Methodist University. 
"The trip allows us to go and swim 
against these Sunbelt schools without 
losing any time from academic 
classes," Kennedy aid. 

Southern Methodist Is ranked in the 
top 10 nationally and Arizona State is 
ranked in the top 20 teams. 

Women', gymnastics 
Sunny California awaits the Iowa 

women 's gymnastics team as the 
Hawkeyes open their dual season on 
Jan. 15 against San Fransisco State. 

IOWA OA H Diane Chapela 
received some bad news this week in 
the injury department as Yonce 
Gardner, the Hawks ' top freshman 
recruit , will b out of action for the 
remaind r of the season. Gardner, 
injured in a fall on the floor exerci e 
.during last Saturday ' S Iowa 
Invitational , underwent major 
reconstructive surgery on her knee 
Tuesday and will be out for nearly a 

year. 
With Gardner gone, Chapela b 

looking forward to having AlilCl 
Greene return to competition lollowlr( 
an injury. Greene just slarted wori\lc 
out last week. "I'm elated to see be! 
return," Chapela said. "She lakes ~ 
work seriously and will be a delinitt 
h lp for us this year. 

"I'm also looking forward to havlnc 
Holll (DeBoer), Gerl (ROBers) IIId 
Kim (Hussar) back in the line-up,"!be 
said . "That will give us some 
competition in the gym and give III 
sQm extra depth. The depth is 
something that will really help uS alii 
the competition in the gym sIIouII 
really help to improve everybody." 

Oklahoma State seeks to lasso No.1 lowa'matmen 
The unbeaten and top-rated Hawkeye 

wrestling team will attempt to prove 
its rating this weekend when it hosts 
California-Bakersfield Friday and 
third-ranked Oklahoma State Saturday 
In the Field House. 

Iowa will face its toughest opponent 
of the season Saturday in the Cowboys, 
who have a perfect 6-0 record. Iowa is 
5'(). 

Oklahoma State will be led by Coach 
Tommy Chesbro and it should be an in
teresting match. Iowa Coach Dan 
Gable recently said that he has been 
receiving mail from disgruntled Cow
poke fans demanding that Chesbro be 
fired and Gable hired. 

CHESBRO HAS dismissed Gable 's 
claim as hype for the match. "Chesbro 
said in the papers 'Gable's just trying 
to sell seats in coming out wit~ this 
Dump Chesbro thing,' .. Gable said. 
"That's not true. Bakersfield will be a 
good wrestling meet. Oklahoma State 

will be a great wrestling meet." 
Bakersfield's top wrestlers include 

1lS-pounder Adam Cuestas, 142-
pounder Jesse Reyes and 177-pounder 
Mark Loomis. 

Oklahoma State features four un
beaten and one who has been defeated 
only once. Randy Willingham at 118, 
Kenny Monday at 150, Mike Sheets at 
167 and jumbo heavyweight Mitch 
Shelton are undefeated. Clar Anderson 
at 134 is 10-1. 

After Saturday's match, possibly the 
last in the Field House, Iowa will wres
tle in the prestigious Midlands Open on 
Dec. 29-30, host Oklahoma on Jan. 3, 
and Syracuse on Jan. 8. Iowa will then 
travel to Ames for a tussle with 
sC('ond-ranked Iowa State on Jan. 15. 

Men's gymnastics 
The Iowa men's gymnastics team 

will be looking for revenge of sorts 
when it opens its dual meet season at 

Houston Baptist on Jan. 7. 

THE HUSKIES edged the Hawkeyes 
for the final spot in last season's NCAA 
championship field . Also competing in 
the meet will be Louisiana State, t.1Ie 
second alternate to the NCAA meet, 
right behind Iowa and Houston Baptist. 

" We're looking forward to that one," 
said Iowa Coach Tom Dunn. " It will be 
tough to win it down there. I'd have to 
say we're the better team but the 
scoring is always a little biased at 
Houston. We'll have to really prove 
that we're better if we're going to have 
a chance to win." 

Dunn said he thinks a dual meet 
season is what the Hawkeyes need 
now. "We're taking a week off and I 
think we need one about now," he said. 
"We've had six meets in five weeks so 
the rest will do us good. I think that this 
team will do better in a dual meet 
situation. They seemed a lot more 
comfortable out there in the Japanese 

meet. " 
SEVENTH-RATED Iowa r turns 

home on Jan. 15 for a 7: 30 p.m. dual 
against No. 5 llIino The Hawkeyes 
and IlIini tied for second at the Big Ten 
Championships last eason and Dunn 
believes he's looking in a mirror again 
\his season when he compares the two 
teams. 

, "e teams are very similar," Dunn 
said. "The bulk of both teams are 
juniors and both rely on some 
freshmen. They may be a bit stronger 
on rings, but we have the edge on floor 
exercise. We are both a little weak on 
parallel bars and both teams are good 
on high bar and pommel horse." 

Men's swimming 
Coach Glenn Patton's squad will be 

out of meet competition until Jan. 7 
when they travel to the Indianapolis 
Invitational. This meet will be a good 
test for the Hawks in the facility that 

Will ho t both the Big Ten and NCAA 
Champion hips in March. 

THE FOLLOWING week has the 
Hawkeyes traveling to Lincoln, Neb., 
for a Jan. 13 dual meet with national 
power Southern California The 
Trojans are always among the top 
teams at the NCAA meet. 

The next night , Iowa will be involved 
in the Nebraska Invitational with a 
number of strong teams entered 
mcluding USC and Iowa State. Patton 
says by the time these meets roll 
around , the intensive training the 
squad went through earHer in the 
season will begin to payoff. 

In the three weeks prior to the 
Indianapolis Invitational , the Hawks 
will be gOing through a Christmas 
training se ion at the Iowa pool. The 
team will go through three workouts 
per day and once the competJtion 
begins In the second semester, the 
amount of workout time will gradually 

reduce as the Hawks prepare to go 
art r a third consecutive Big Ten tiU~ 

Men', track 
The Hawkeye men's track teatn, 

fre h off its intrasquad meet, win 
return from the holidays Jan. 10 10 
prepare for its triangular meet wi~ 
Mmn ota and Lincoln University rI 
Jeffer on City, Mo. 

The meet , scheduled for Jan. IS at 
the Recreation Building, will be "I 

low-key but good meet," according 10 
Assistant Coach Mike Gilbert. 

MI NE OTA features a strong 
bunch of distance and middle distance 
runner , and Lmcoln usually has some 
good sprinters. 

Th Iowa runner , who sharpened for 
the intra squad meet Dec. 9, have gone 
back to "ba e" work and will continue 
that work over Christmas break, 
according to Gilbert. 

Seasons Greetings to all from the staff of The Daily Iowan 

STOPGAP 
105 East Burlington 

• Budweiser and Budweiser 
Light (12packcan) 

$4.08 plus deposit 

• Miller Lite (12 pack cans} 

$4.28 plus deposit 

FRIDAY 
1~U:2 

, 

Iowa City Transit 

Going Christmas 
Shopping Tonight? 

Take the Bus. 

Call 356-5151 
For Transit Information 

1200 •• Nfl\. ' " .... fII~ .. ' ,,""'-e tr .Nn. , ..... , .... 
.... A"",,,"," 

!
IJ __ 

MOW c ....... o.. ........ ._...,..... 
~I w~ ,,", ' 

Il.~'''''' It lM It 

~ ....... . am. 
...-__ '" .tIeI' 

cambul 
From December 20 through January 14, 

CAMBUS will run on an Interim Schedule from 
6:00 am until 10!OO pm. Red and Blue routes 
will prollide 30 minute servIce. Mayflower In
terdorm and Shuttle routes will not run. There 
will be no Mayflower service by Reds or Blues. 
Pentacrest and Oakdale routes will run on 
their normal schedules. Night Oakdale and 
Hawkeye routes will run until 10:00 pm. 
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Tum ~l .. \. .. 
small change 
into big 

m® ~IT 
P",,", • pinonco Inl •• olio 
ln l"'C"'-
ItS. A I'" Your ",I"" 
It bound IQ bit IC:ItNOM • 

11"\1" Aft Id In the 
(1""'_ 'til .. til out 
t"fi oal!l~ ~fI\ff1 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

PIRI ONALI 
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Il HAPPY HOLIDAYS i ! TO ALL OUR I 
f,( CLASSIFIED W 
I CUSTOMERS W 
iwe apprecIate yourl 
W bUSiness and look lorwardi 
i lo servIOQ you 10 IheW 
If lulUle. _II! 
PR~J::>l~-~_p 

CYNTHIA 
I'm yours if you'll 
have me. 

FRED 

FAITH, 
Congratulations on 
your B S N I We 8re 
so proud 01 youl 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and 

Amy 

Jill ............. ... 

: · IIDW onll SUIIOAYS : 
.. Noon .PIR .. 
.. also Mon. and Thursday .. 
.. 9 8IR • 9 pm .. 
: IIUT TO IIEW ' .. 
.. 213 No. Gllbe" 1 
.................... + •• 

BASHFUL: 
E~ery 11m I ~"P you . your 
h ad IS buned ,n book 
Why clonl you go 10 Ihe 
bookslorp. ann get Cil lis 
Not ? They'll make thas 
Inugh lit assignments 
eaSIer 10 ~nder tand, and 
they' II g'~e you a gr al 
reVllw. Throw down those 
chains and come oul With 
mel 

INTERESTED 

.... 

PI RIONALI 

IIOUIIO Tftl' Tlcm 
TO PEACH BOWL 

'p'"a a,aahl SI95 
J loonalos . 120 jlOIlndo or '1 
Rt'~ fClOml I\allab 

r.a{l trw (1M t 

311-3&6-1111 or 
31'''flzt 

CONGRATULATIONS 

RUSS 
Give us Ihal "W" 

Martha, Jenny and Max 

WEDD'NO MUSIC 
• ..." U"m()f!), 'flf&»oni SlI , 
tid (,nlmbret' ". ,tiC (QtI"Ibtftahont 
ape lnet r"eft ~0006 :.:! 
WIHTI~ SALI1 11 At O AOSE YIN
TAOE CLOTHES. Do< /." II •• 
Ell' Coueg_ 12· 17 

LONELY IINOLIS" M .. , '0Ip0C' 
L1bll I!ng~ 10f '"tndlt'lIP dll1rtg 
COffetpOnctf'I"Cl ~" '''H' W'lli 
JAN ENTtRPRJ ES e •• 131$-1 
1\0<\ .... "d ILlI2~1 p. 

PlfASE ._ "" _. pel' 10 DO 

DOtn I"'" you WIlt'! &0 ~.""ourHM a..."""",.,,,,,, < .... "... Ih., 

'... 1./9 

NOoN Of g.rllllnQ ~ 1'1 •• , ..,.,.. ... ., • 

gIla "~'~I' /lei proltulOnAll In
lefHtt'CJ I" P'ir1f\9 ""'II 'iOC\l1 
IKo<IQt Ca ,.". II 361·'S' .h 
60m 12·11 

YOU'RE FORGIVEN: 
I I( Id yOu to brong pilla 
bul you broughl Cliffs 
Not SOllY II look m so 
long 10 dlscov r whal a 
gre t Id a Ihat was Cltfls 
~1t'5 mad II e y fO 

reView nd my I t grade 
was super lei'S do 11 
again and I'll brtng In 
pilla bul pi p Iry and 
remembN thp Chits Notr 

FlllEl 
DlAMONO BUVINO QUID 

Q HI~IC OtAMOHD SOUACE 
Wh,l' .,.OU PI,. 'm 

H DtA "'O~D QfoIL V' 
W"t. Of ClII 

,""0,,,. e'Co 
PO 8<1 32. 

low. C", IA S.2~~ 
Ph 1t·:I31 •• 

THII dodO" mlUI hoUH till" 
I 00 ~NTlAlIY" ... I·l~ 

~ODAK'. HOHIYMOON 
'WllParA~ • COlt TM POO~1f1 
&~p tOt In lOf rnllion 5t·'6$5 ~ 

CMVlIHI . aU-Till 
12· 11 

PIRIONAU 
HAPPY liME PfANUTS " , "'" 
peanut' II. c..hew. pls llCtIoI: 
pec.n •• "nuts Jotd.o Almonds. 
hgs burlap bag. etc 1705 First 
Ava Iowa City M·S.I I'IOOn·6 

r·J8f1i 
"1

1 

ERNESTINE: 
The Grapes 01 Wraih cao 
be soor ,ndeed' Why don1 
you go 10 the mstOte 
and get Chlls Notes~ 
They'lI help you unders· 
land whal you lead. aoo 
Ihey gl~e a gleal review. 
Then you'lI have more Iree 
lome for me' I've get a rod 
bolile 01 RIpple .. care 
share? 

JUUG 

VACUUM CLfANER·SI SAy( ~' 
Mt" on !'1ft uNd and 'ltpfoctlllll 
Hoov,r Eu'~. 1<.I1bv Eltclfokll 
inC! p.nIJO(le( HAWKEYE 
VACUUM 72~ S,,!>'h Glt .. n 331-
ma ~I\ 

PERSONAL 
SIRVICI 

P~O'UM PREGNANCY' 
Prot ", III counHtong A~ 
$1$0 Call CI,Ilect '1'1 Des .... 
SI~·'.3·212' ~~ 

A.ORTIOHS jlf.>I,ldfd m comto" 
lab, ... kJPOOfl'~ alld lduuhOflll • 
fI'nOlDNtt' c.ts EmlT'll GoIdmI' 

CIIntc r We; • C,t, lJ.~ 
2111 2·zr 

LONELVl 1 W (ttl AltO ptoYtde InfO' 
."d f f'-UI Ct"" CaruM, lS,· f J 
0140 12' F'lOUf') 26 East M.tt 
It ia .m·dn'iI"l1 Whtel ~tli'l "" 
~. COIII'dtn".1 ~ I 

NU O SUPPQRTl 
tlV toun '"9 lIe. 'II<' . 

, " I "ur.nel CO~1Ilt S~(SS : 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC 3316111 

1~ 1I 

M COHOLICS An"",,,,,,,, •. 12 
'\()On W.c:III¥!tOa., Wesley .... 

IUld .. y 32" NDllh HIM 3S,·.ll 
,.j" , ---el~THR'GHI 

P'IG",,",1 COr>~dtrI,,~ ",pporl'" 
, '!nO l38·8W Wl e,,.. ~ 

PREGNANCY ",,""1"11 .Ad .... . 
aetl"O Ivllilble on. wllk4n" 
Tv. 930-100 Woo 1!»f1lO'" 
~ JI).jl 00 Emma GoIdmlfl Qro< 
tor Wu"""" ~ l 

ENJOY YOU~ I'ft£GNAIIC! 
Ctu1db"ltl Of.plf.llon ,,*,, " , 
... '.. nd I I. PI' ~'r'I(; y E.,wt 
_ltd ".r, 'lWhl rn.ng £lflii 
~¢IO""oIr1CIII1I\. 337.},,, IJ -rHe MEDICINISTOIIEon Coo" 
•• -.' II t It"~ to kteP IIIIIH, 

.I.' .'). 1.1 • 

Tlly US' DAVI, VETE~I~ 
CLINIC M"," 5,.", s ........ 

I , Ii ---STO"AOE · TORAM 
M·OI· "'lr ,ll'" uMilI I,om S' ~ 1~ , 
U~lo .. AII DoIIJ3/·J~" ~ II _. 

NUO 10 TA(Kl 
Ho •• ~'Y<hot"".PT CoI*",;, 
Ie,. lem,n,l' InchvKk/ll f~ '" 
.""pIt co.llHl't\Q $1,,,, .. filii I 

t hOllr.rnpt ."W~abIlIO ~ 
,11 3104·12211 .2:!. 

COUNatLINClll1MCII 
AtI • • 1O non·Jud9Imtnl~ .. tII 
IFn, .ogo".,.p_lot~ 
....., 33. ·3811) .!.-
JUGOl lot tun Ind 'til''''' 
p' OIOllfOn.1 qual", 1U99i'" rqJt 
ml'\l b.II • • bunbllQt dtoi tIIi" 
Clubs I .. ,n.. <;gil 110''', ~ 
",n.d.. roll I)0Il. and """1 
'''9 .d' ...... 11»..,\3/ ~ I 

AA~' A .. Allll HAAA~ 
... pe Crt ... U_ 

331 ~eoo ( I~ -'1 ~, 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVIC. 

HAWKEYE CAB 2~ • hou, •• ," 
We dehl/ttl lOOd ano packages 3; 
JIJI 1 

COUNSELING Sell.enplane. 
o..pletSl()n AnAIely 338·0471 : 

WINTER BIKE STORAGE 
~.c' 25 per monlh wnh tune·up 

$300 per monlh Wllhout 
HOYOTNYS CYCLE CENTER 

2/' So CI'OIO" 
3J7·~~25 

1/. 

rHERAPEUTIC M .... g. 
s.".,edlsh,Sh!B1SU Ce,lth, d WOI 
""', 351·0216 Monlhly plan _ 
8118111ble 4 session II to, S58 00! 
SlObO •• Chl ------
HILP WANTIE 

BOSTON ADVENTURE 
lcd.lng tor "mil. hones!. hal 
WOI'~ 'nQ non 1(1\01. mg r.ordftll 
'"9 tlllk'l Nldl"ll person w' 
Sff& 01 humo! 10 be Ihr 11'.1' 
houSl'tet'P" 01 a lam,ly 01101' 
h~IO"C 80.100 SJburb Dul,es 
cliO' child care cooking. 
'"9 end laundry. ~ ', 
"e II and 1 dog '515. 
Please send reSume. pIcture 
lefefences win pay alrfart 
Re~>gOI"able 6 monlh 

J.I'I~ Fors ... th 

Tn' .. AIlboll Rd 
l"'n<Jlon MA 02 I 73 

CONVENIENCE ~IOI(" CICI~S 

pPf!I'1l( f' pn''''rrt'(1 but nol 

f'f'(p ...... lf'l' O.t'rs Uf IllqhlS 
hI1t;;,P,I.\hl.lt,on III"lJl,Ul{f' 

1.1.1 (1 vile,,1 Orl .lltl~1 1 ~t:'Jt 
p(,f~n IfI(' lIhonf' l.jl1!'o 
828 So DlIlhlqlj~· 

Great Income 
All occupations. 

For Information I 
602-998-0426 

E~1.2374 

NAUTILUS elterClse In5lr I 
lime weekend& and 1 

be 19 Or olde, Apply In 
Saty'da~ 9-1'.", lo ..... a 
Q.,('I CllIl) 351-5683 

WORK·STUDY 
Slate H,stoucal 
I·OllS available. one 

, ~~~!~~~'~:~l~n'l:;~e 
one publICatIons alele COli 
S4-:"1 8am·430om 

THE DAilY 
Circulation Depa 
needs office help 
spring semester. 
poslllOns are open. 

1. 8· lOam, Mon· Fri 
2. 1·5pm, Mon·Fri 

MUST BE 

it' 

Event 
Sponlor _ _ _ -I 

DIY, d. te, 11m. 

location 



wkeyes 
year. 

With Gardner gone, Chapela b 
looking forward to having Alisee 
Gr en r tum to competition followu. 
an Injury. Greene just started worilrc 
out last week. "I'm elated to see her 
return," Chapela said. " She takes her 
work seriously and will be a deiinitt 
help for us this year. 

" I'm also looking forward to harin& 
Holli (DeBoer) , Geri (Ragen) IliI 
Kim (Hussar) back in the line,up,"!he 
said. " That will give us somt 
competition in the gym and give_ 
om extra depth . The depth is 

something thai will really help us at 
the com petition in the gym should 
really help to improve everybody." 

matmen 
reduce as the Hawks prepare to 10 
aIt r a third con ecutive Big Ten title. 

Men's track 
The Hawkeye men's track team, 

fre h oCf its intrasquad meet, lill 
return from the holidays Jan. 10 10 
prepare for its triangular meet wilh 
Minnesota and Lincoln University ri 
Jefferson City, Mo. 

The meet. scheduled Cor Jan. 15 II 
the RecreatIOn Building. will be "I 
low-key but good meet," according 10 

Assistant Coach Mike Gilbert. 

MINNE OTA Ceatures a strong 
bunch of distance a nd middle distallCt 
runners, and Lincoln usually has somt 
good sprinters 

The Iowa runners. who sha rpened for 
th lnlrasquad meet Dec. 9, have gone 
back to " base" work and will continue 
that work over Christmas break, 
according to Gilbert. 

, Iowan 
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HAPPY TI"'E PEANUTS Ion I "" 
punUll II. CIJhewI pt'lac~1OI 
pec.,n.s .,I"UlI. Jordan Alrrri, 
hgl I::IIJ1'lIP bag. elC 1705 FilII 
A.,. ""'. C,ty ... ·$al ..... , 
3;1·1899 1·11 , 

ERNESTINE: 
The Grapes of Wralh can 
be sour Indeed! Why (jOO'1 
you go 10 the bookslore 
and gel Cliffs NOI~? 
They'lI help you unders· 
land what you read. aoo 
they give a greal review 
Then you' II have more fie! 
time for mel I've get a coij 
boille of Rlpple ... care I 
share? 

JUlIO 

VACUU", CLEANER'SI SAVI ... 
)() on new used and tlliP'oastM 
HQO\IIf EJltelll Klrb\' . EteclJotil 
. r\d PI".,ornc HAWKEYE 
VACU UM 7 2~ S"",. G._ ~ 
1I 1 ~ I·~ .I l 

PROBLE ... PREONANCY1 
Pr '' ' 'onll COuntel'''O AI»'IIod 
&190 CAli collcl In Des ~ 
.) , 1. 3· 1724 Nt 

NUD sUPI'OAn 
Alt(>t <lIU1vt COU"Hl 'ng 1\e_IIJt. 

"'.n<ee ...... ~ 51111$1 : 
lolANAG£"'ENT CUNIC 3311!11 

I~II 

-"RTMRIOHI 
" 19' '''11 eon.GOfIIIII "",/OIl" 
t lIng 338·'665 W, Cit. 2-1 

'REGNANCY .,:r"nI~ aIId .... 
l.no .... II.ble on I ... IIHn" ' 

lu .. 11 JO.I 00 W .. I OQ..II!~ 
_ ,1(1·1 100 Emm. GoIOmon ClIO 
fOf WQ,*, ~ 

NE D TO TALK ! 
~l"', P,yC:hOllW'P~ CoIIe""_~ 
,., ""'I~tll IfHilvtdvli, VfO'Alr 
«>up cou,,",·11\1 Sidlng"- I 

ct'ollr,"lp, .v.Albit 10 ~ 
C"'~ , ll2jj ~ 

COUNSELING IIIMQS 
R .... ~ """'1"0_ ",,1/1 
1'_ '19,",,""p!Iono IOl~ 
"",,I 3~~ !;.. • 
JUGGlE lOt lun Ind r .... _ , 

pto_on.1 Qual", 109IlI .. ~ 
menl b,ll. bHnbogl.""'-
C,,"lbt tOftM., Ctg'f balK. ~ 
8"n.dtt, Iota boI ... n4,*I"¥'", 
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------------------- . PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

ttAWKHE CAB 2. ' hOur "rYlce 
we deliver lood .nd paCkages 331· 
JUI 1·31 

COUNSELING S,lloccepII.c. 
[)fp'tliion ~n.let~ 338·0.77 2-a 

WINTER alKE STORAGE 
$": 2~ pet'" month wtth lune·up 

5300 per monln WllnOUI 
NOVOTNY S CYCLE CENTER 

224 So Clinlon 
J37 ·~525 

I HER~PEUTIC M .... y. 
Sv¥eal5nlShlalsu Certll,ed Women 
onty 3 ~1· 02j6 Monlhty plan now 
.va,taDle .. sess'onl 10' $58 00 (reg 
$/0 00 eaCh) '·21 

HELP WANTID 

BOSTON ADVENTURE 
lOOku-,g tOf "' I \ 1. hoof>st, hard 
WOIk ,f'ICl not1lfllOil lllQ nond.m~ 
Ing jI1dl 'f1i'nrlt'nl per. on WIth 

sense 01 humot 10 bt: Ihl.' hllt'·.o 
hO\lSl'~e<P.' 01 a lamlly 0110lIl,' 
h's'orlt Bo\ton suburb DUlles In
CluOP Child care cook ing clean
"'9 .nd launel,y . 4', day. , Klas 
a,e "and 7 aog IS 15. cal iS 16 
Pease s£IOd resume. pIcture and 
lererences wIn pay antare out 
Reoegoltable 6 monlh c",,"aCI 
Send 10 

HILP WANTID 
TRAINING S~ECIALIST • Oe"g.,. 
coordinates and evaluett!$ If.lntng 
ICtlvltles 01 ''''8 otVII.on 01 Dev~op" 
menial OISlblhlfes B A in liberal 
arts or socl.' scIences reQuifed Ex· 
peuence retlted 10 lhe held 01 
oevelopmen\I' O,sab,ltllel ls 
Oas"8b1~ Send resume to 
Slevr Mever 
lrllnrng Coord;nllOl' 
Un'Yefldy HOIP'Ii:.l School 
Unlve'l,tv 01 10", .. 

low8 C,ly IOWd 522.2 

An Alhr mQltve AChOn/Equal Oppor. 
tunlty Emplover 1·18 

WAITER/ WAITRESS w •• ,ed "'U$l 
h,vI e.llpell.nce rehtrences Call 
3S1 •• 030 belween 2pm and 6pm M· 
F 12·17 

PERSON WIth ~nowledge oj SC1lP 
and W~tbur editor. used al WEEo 
compull' cen ter (lesllet to type diS 
M.un,om resumes, papel s etc 01 
leacn Coople Who wAnt 10 use IhtlSl' 
-ld llor. ror word procesSing Unda 
331 .530!lo 12·17 

J.U1t' FOIS~lh 

T" .. 4bboll R,.1 I WANTED TO 
Le' tIl91OO t.4A 02 173 1-0 ___ .... BUY 

BUYING ClasS lings and olhef gOle' 
'Ul,', "" .... e, Sleph S Stlmps 6 COins 
IU ,- 5 Dubuque J!)4 , 19!J8 1·20 

ASPIRING writer WIshes 10 buy 
qual,ty used electriC l~pew~lter 10 

WHO DOli IT? LOIT & FOUND 

REJUVENATION CO Ouahlyon· LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO ST ... TlONS 
tellor palnllng weaUtelllatloo FM KSUI 91 7 KCCK 88 3 KOHl 
genel8l,e08J1S ,easonlble Jonn 909 AM WSUI810 S.1~ 
33/.4134 . " •• SIlm 12·\1 

L"'UNDRY 2,c·", fltCkup .. _ CAMBRA 
dried lolded dettvered 679-2823 

~. 

oa.,s IIocaI) 1·25 FI~AL I'ClUldaltOf'l of Vu'lOn 35n'm 

W~NT a ChrlSlm.s dress made' 
For cuslom-mado womttn s dOUlIng 
,,"Selh 35<·~21 6 12·17 

cameras S23 95 £l'ach Un. ....... dy 
Camera 1- t8 

I I rERA n ONS dt'll II'l'nnl"9 
A\.·,1500,lbl(' I , 1It'~ ' 10 

HOUIIHOLD 
-0 ITIMI 

o SAtES 
o SERVICE 
o RENTALS 
o SUPPLIES 

w~ have a large .. Ieelloo or 
new and used machines frOin 
whiet1 IQ chooSe W ..... lVlce 
moSI aU makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351-7929 

COMMUNITY AUClron her; Wed· 
nesday evening sells your unwanlec:l 
lIems 351·8sea 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
IOWA Cltts I,nesl In unIQue un
usual and "ner used dOlhlng 
TWICE ... S NICE. 2207 F 51 fI blOCk 
",-esl Of Senor Pibk", Con$'gn· 
menl shop 2.11 

HEALTH FOODI 

McHATURAL'S PfOY,dlng lh. best 
al the beM Pflcet n.lur.n,. ,,. 
Second A~~~ Coralv,lIe .~.17 

" ~. ,0 " I 

CONYENIENCE !'!Ulf' e lcI"~ Ea. 
I I~ flIW I t> p" 'i!' rH' t1 hul nol 
,'NPhl"r Od"!'!> C' I n' ghls Group 
h" .. p'I, II ".,t fOti 11'~ ur . t"( t" <lvel llAble 
IJHI v.l, dl .on .tllp! 1 )1\, ,11 Apply In 

pt>f~11 Itl(l p"OI1~ L.1IIS please1- 8- .. 
528 So OU tJI IQ UE" • Wl"~<1 ServIce 
5 1.11'0 Il 12· 1; 

goodcondilion C.!l353-1265 1·17 PROFESSIONAL IfP'ng Iheses. 

COMPUTIR ~' 
COM PUTER. 59500 _ lull 
warr . nty Sharp pe121\ handheld 
computer • I 6K mammy 
(equfYalenl 10 1,616 calculltor 
".POI plus OASIC I'nguoge AlIO 
cassella Inlelace, prlnler , recharger 
co ... ndboo~.10f$75oo C1I1351 · 
6271 • 12·17 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Gleat Income potenlial. 

All occupalions. 
For information call. 

602·998·0426 
Ext. 2374 

NAUTILUS e_erClse mSlructor. part 
Ijm£> we£lkends and £,vtmlngs Must 
be 19 or alaer APply In person 
Sa,>" day 9~ l1am IOlNa CIty Rae· 
Qtl '" CluD J51 ·5683 12· t7 

INSTRUCTION 
CLASSICAL gUllsr 101 begrnners 
S6 /4S·nltnule lesson al your home 
Or onl~ S4 50 ,I mme' (nea f 
qownlownl 351-.506 

WILLOWWIND Elementary School 
smce 1972 

comple te academtC progr8m ancl 
alter school cere Call 338·606 1 lor 
more Inlormallon 2·8 

CHILD CARl 

LOVING chlldc.re My home. tn
'anlS only aays only. by Mercer 
F».rk Relerences 351 · t 590 1- 17 

lerm papers IBM ConKling Selec· 
IfIc351-1039 2·2. 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 Iowa "venue ProtesSlOnal typ· 
,ng .uson,ble 'ales busme55. 
med .cal 8cadem lC Edliing 
tranSCftb,ng 10-4datly 331·1567 

2·22 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. PITS 
tEJlpeflenced U·I Sec;rela'Yl 354· I 

2849 .lte, 5 3Opm. 2· \1 PROFESSIONAL dog g,ooml.V • 

EFFICIENT. prottl. lonal tYPing lor 
theses. manuscrlpls. elc. IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memory (aulomaUc 
typewrit.r) glv" you 11rlt lime 
orIgInalS fo' re$.ume. and COver let. 
ters . COpy Cenler 100 338·8800 

1·20 

pupp.es kittens, trop.cal lish , pet 
aupplles Bfenneman Slea Siore 
1500 I .. Ave.ueSoulh. 338-8501 

HANOSOME puppies 8 weeki 
Golden AetrHtvet Wilker coon 
hound ml" 338-9538 

2·23 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMIIITS 

JBL s~ Mondcw .&082. eAeelent 
cona _ 5350 s.mn ca_ 

• 21 '5·,1200 AcoultIC HeMt 1508-
$200 I eac ~ '-chInnoI $050 
626-2871 1·20 

HI·Fl/ITIRIO 
etC OI," ·(f(~ rt'IUll'P'lY twnlAl>08 
980 $;I" ""'" $90 caW JS4. 135 I 
aftM 530 1-17 

CO"'PACT ...... _. tafgel 

lUlling . QI~ tone ~"'" 
d-o,ttlt trll<lVMq r,.!IdOut bfoft 
dJt\>ef\ 1.."nlaDie .... J'",- 3JI.. 
26-40 12· \1 

M .. C. 
FOR SALB 

"ESPONS/au: __ • _,. 

tNI'tI on 0. a .. $124 tleCUCfF 
II 337· 11lO 12. " 

DI Classifieds 
.... TURE __ .bog 

~ Wltn .. octw FIf~ 
_It.be ..-..... • 
$21!:1 pluS\.1f t .. lJ&.3071 AnEJil 
7PIoI _,_ 1-2' 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

FEMAlE ,~, ,, " ;:;,,,,,Il"" w~ i _~_=-____ -:.-:.....:... __ 
too' ... """ ...... ROOM 
.... I~ · · .... _- 11 FOR RIIIT 
FE ..... lE 10 _I 2 __ ..,. 
$1.5 own rOOt" on ~ ,.. 
3\16 u ·lI 

fElolM.E ..... '"'90 "'"'" 
bod<""'" $110 _ l iS ..... ,' ... 
Call A,(,k J..lI...O<C7l 12. I '1 

TWO k,rr, t ,. 
Ci)t .'t .t On ~ _t, 16 $130 , , OIoE .. ,0'" WI ...... ~';:" 

llSO c- r..- "'1 

U40 _____ 1JoL 

, ... _ '-vi _ 2_""", 
.,. to .... bII!t .... catpt( _ -.,...". 
ar; ... __ ,,., 1M' "'" 
~ A .. eo. lJl."II O' 
3S106lI 11· \1 

"''''E_.~l 
_F_rNIAC 

pot .--

-
" ..... bIa 'l tl l 12 ... 'H~'IJ 35' 
~ '2-17 

CUTE t 

DUPLaX 

Large three bedroom 
in Coralville. FJnished 
family room. garage . 
f.replace. many ex· 
tras. Near bUlline. 
35 t-7669 alter 5:00 
or 338-6972. 

-

~I~H '- . ' .... :: ""C.~..... .. SU-E.Pl G,oom ~,;-: S:;:. 
r----------., G· ..... , !' ~ ___ I.I~ _ ..... - 1·21 .- ..... 3J8.~ _ ---~ ... ~ tool '1 ,'7 

Queen size mat· 
tress/ box spring. 
Graduating Must 
sell todayl Best 
offer 

338-6181 . 

Don miss OUI on greal 
WlGAlIIS al Z10 lAFmTTt 
ST. (Bett,nd Canwrigltls Car· 
pelS 730 So DUbUQue I. FII 
noon 8, Sunday 9 3, Man 
and Tues. 12·8 FIlE pkg. 01 

Ilnsel ""m IhlS ad wtltle sup
plv tasls one pel CU'ltOmel , 
Have eleclllC lEER Sl611S. 
COMtCS 3/$100. poot CUM, 
medlC31 and adull books. 
cheap new clothes. lools. 

, p"nlers b • ell:, 
W111JIIl V Wdl~Y ne.pen· 
Slve guns,6r' ~ fer oilier 
Ilems, y 

7 
DESK ond ..... ' 15251 "'" ."" 
cno". 15301 , ... ,c" ISI5) _d. 
a.nd brlC",. *"PI kllChen alutt 
338-7202, 12·11 

SKIS $175, bOOlt. $SO 120. _ 
520, 55. COIl 520 ..,,11 535 bot" 
S20. goggl ... 520 .k" ... SU iow. 
Coal 125 •• \(,,"". SIO 351 ·0895 

12, 17 

SINGER F •• lher ... "ghl · portablO 

t I •• ., .. cto-t 1ft. ..... 

- 3..-. '3 W LAl\OI r"""', .- ...... 35" 

FOIM.E Ct 

1.1! 00lY. no.,.... dOfIGOI -- 2. 10 

MALE ~f( 1 ~ cur, 
~ ' 1' hbgl N)fJd IJ'1 

bu." ~,00fT,I ~ 1;,0 m(tifI: 1 

begtf'onoIloQ 1 1 U ~~ .... t:aI, Gf., 
., 331-1)1, .tQG 

'!)pm ',. \1 

FEUALE 10 t.twe loom '" houM 3 
IMOdtI bom ClIII'DuI. IUfI1lll'led 
$,ZS ~S377~ 1.11 

f("'ALE ..... bod"""" _uLt .. 
'~"I 4~. to QmPUl. 
lauNtry IKIM,. non~ .. 
"O"ed ;)54 ,N22 12· ,. 

-

FEM41.E 'oon'Ima't ~t Non- T 
amOkll ptMII ooa. to campus APART"I" 
Totho,o_ ...... A..,ISI32 HIe, .... III 

SUBlEJ...,.."." ... ,t"CM'''*'' 1, ....,... 2 ___ ._J U/! 

~ ul " ""'!. »1·5173 ' it- 11 

EFfICIENCY _, ~~ 

'''''''''4111 ,'" 1I~......, H.II 
S'~"no"'" , 151·a. 

n ." -.-.... --01 r" PI .... '1d 
~_ 3II1-I,7t -a.., 12· 
11 

UflCIEJlCY ... '"'flO .- .. 
A #" ID lSI.&SlI • 

11.\1 

TWO __ . ..... cy .... _ fIW -- •• 013l>I0 _, 
fur_ .... r ___ 3.11.M:Il ID 201 .... ' • . :1&,_ ... 
33t-I064 '2.,. _ '2. ,1 

lUIl8T • .,.,.. e/IIc:.Wy -
CoIIOvo 0'-'" Col ~ •• _ ~ "'17 

«!He __ ~ ,....., I..,. ......., . .... 
-,.eo. J II 
lorry l\o0IIO'I "I. , I" 01 :y I. 

"" " f7 

.uACfOUl ... ao.ae M ..... .. .......... c __ 
_ S IlOOI>'I ... Col 
-, 331-.7. "»-4 GO or .... • 
"7·~_'00 HO 

fUII~ __ .,no 
II"" CleO ............ 11,"'" 
:IJa.A070 , ....... lot 7 

IUILI'" - """'- _.... HOUIING 
.. '1/ ..... ,*,_311'., WAII,..D 
~&\>oft 1;2 ... 

InCloo.d Laundry In b<ootd'ng FOR RI .. T 
..."""""" 3.17.a23U Out",..... ~VAILA .... ~...,. -_ 
,oQ~""'1414·2S'./1IO 1·20 J • ____ ----.:-, .... ,_",.. , --- ~ 

LAW ,_-." 
J'IIOUIjnQ ... '..,. at..,.... Itcw
I 127, " , I 13 1$151243·&111 , ..... P Sll.·.-III, ... 3.11 

... ~lE '" I ....... , '*' 3 DOCI'_ C" call. SUNNY _-_ _ -1_2'-_17 

.pt cIoN to ClIrnpuI, own toom, LU''' -----
IINI OM W • .., _ SI&I I<v ~ nmetli 10 
J.n I 331-5310 12-11 0118 j).'Clluont epa _ .... . 

I,." 
V1tITINO ____ .. _ I __ .. __ lor"". 

sublel/lO"ll' On ,ne . ..... .;; 
Ing. laundry, ,III ':~ "'Ing mlChlt'l8 . .... cetJenl cond j· MALl tt\d le~ f\Md 0I'It room-

IIOf'!, $100 33 .. 5025 . • venlng' 12· m.l. 10 .tw. 3 bedloom houR 

... _ 3111 ._..:. I·" 

17 UL"I'" po.d c-. 5153 331-1102 new IPpr •• Mei. plea DI. WORK ·STUDY sludenls needed at 
Stalt" H, slonCII Soclely Three poSI· 
lions a~a llab le one Inventory clerk 
Vi Ih fome heav~ li fting one 

f r("search a,de \fv ,lh some ''Iptng , and 
ofle publications atde Call 338. 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOAD PrOCtlSlng ServICe. con
venHmtty 10CI.1e<l downtown In Old 
3NCk Fal' turn·around, Com. 
p8t11lve pnces Proless.onal qu.hty 
wOfk COli 35<·0252. 12·17 

A~K C COCker Spaniel pupplet 
Ready O!\ 12117 Will hofd 1,112/23 
buff and Iilver buff. $125 Call 337. UNIQUE oil ... ' pnntlng Plnl . mut.. 
2770 '·17 lIhlh 1211 $400 or offer , 82602.~~20 

12- 17 

FEMALE 10 atwe 2 t>tdroom .pl • 
block I to Curn« FUf"IIhed 
~a.ona"" r..,1 ~1 Ind .11., 
pa'" W'D AC 3SA-1 113 I . "III U) 

'ng 10" 

tie borl1OOd $3OO' rfIOII 
C."'338 8689 IlYb~ 

HOUSI 
FO~ SALI 

Sot ; I aa", ·4 'lop", ' · 2S 
CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp. mens and NOW open. Brennemln Fitn and 
women s alte,allonl. 128 1

., E TEN year.' theIIl experience. IBM Pet Cente., Lanlern P.rk Plazl, 

Wo\NTED boara crcw for e"enlng 
meal begmnlng January 17 Phone 
338·8240 1,. 11 

WaShl"9lon Street 0181351 . 1229 CorrlCtlng SelectrIc. Pice, Ellt,. COfatvllle, tow. 351.8549 2.1 
___________ -1ir-__ 2_.1_1 338-8V96. 2·7 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs paper carriers [or 
many areas in Iowa City 
begi nn ing in mid · 
January. Apply soon. 
Call 35H203. 8-5 week
days. 

THE OAll Y IOWAN 
Circulalion Dept 

needs morning help. 
5:30 . 7:30am 

weekdays 
SI5/~.y GlllrintM. 

100% Cotton Futon. 
Mall Order Calalogue 

Great Lakes Futon Co 
1-128 N Farwell Ave 

MilwaUkee, WIS, 53202 

PROFESSIONAL !lawlll' r'lumel, 
te rm pipers literal or JUIUlied lexl 
Inslant edItIng. ALTERNATiV eS 
computer .erv.ces 351.2091 2·4 

2·22 EDITING/TYPING . Electro.ic 
----------.:....: t~Pflw"ter EJipeuenced Engllih ~n· 

TEACHER trom 'ndla oHera Hatha s\ruetor Help Iva,l.bl. lor loreign 
Yoga course beg,nning January sludenl • . 351.2871 1-31 
338·4070 1.19 

YOU can print p8f1onal stationery 
lor Chrlstma. gIlt. uaing my 
handset letterpreSI type Phone 
338·5168 1·18 

TUTOR lor AnImal Olology Ell· 
perlenced lotmer -: A Pallent. Also 
Hum.n Biology 331·4738. 1·20 

NEEO HELP "'OVING? 
Eiperlenced household good, 
m6ve,. available evenings Ind 
weekendS W,II lOad 01' unload your 
vehtclea or ours Can J.n 354-5178 
or Allen, 354~5293 12·17 

JEANNIE'S Typing Service In 
Coratville II back Exptflenced in all 
'fOur tYPing needl with reason.bl. 
rales 337~6520 1·27 

TYPING Fast and COff8C1 $1 00 per 
double.p.ced pogo 351 . 7530. I· 
24 

J~NNE'S T~plng Cheap and last 
628·4541. 1·27 

RIDE/RIDER 
RIDE wanled AShV6l1e, N C. or 
Allanla. aiter Dec.21 prefe, 26th 

ANTIQUES 

DECOYS, Iype drawer" copper 
bOiler, and quilt. make super 
Chrrl lma. pfMen" II COTTAGE 
INDUSTRIES. 12·\1 

ART 

SHEET MUSIC MUST have car 
MUST be on work·study 

Apply at 111 
Communicallons Center 

STUDENT MOVINO SE~VICE 
• Plckup/en<:lo1ed bed 

337~9737 12·17 ORGAN. p'ano , VOICe, It"ng WInds 

THE OAll Y IOWAN 
Circulallon Department 
needs office help for the 
spring semester. Two 
posilions are open. 
1. a·lOam, Mon·Fri 
2. 1·5pm, Mon·Fri 

MUST BE 
on work/study. 

Appl y at 111 Com· 
munications Center 

• Help !old or unload U·H.uls 
• low rlt"(331·253.4 

12·17 

PLASTICS FABRICI<TION 
Plellrg/a5l, lUCile , Ityrene. Plex
Iform • • Inc. 10161'1 Gilbert Court 
351.8:)99 2·8 

RESUMES, 'rom $1250 Fasl 
prOfeSSIonal preparatIon. Also 
:overl.lters 351·2877, '·31 

BERG AUTO SALES speclaHzes 1M 

low coSI transporta1ton 831 S 
Oubuqutl 354.4878 1·31 

ILLUSTRATION: Technical: graphl. 
charta. diagraml, lenerlng lor 
thesis. dlssertatlonl, commercial , 
etc . ... 50-2330 (no lOUt, evenlngl. 2-' 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers In the following areas: 

353-6203 

• Oakcrest 
• Hudson. Millar. Michael 
, Bayard. Hutchinson. Lexington. River. Woolf 
• ElliS. McLean, Ridgeland, Beldon, River 
• Court. 4th. 3rd, 2nd. 1 st Ave. 
• Cedar. E. Bloomington. E. Church. 

E. Davenport, E. Fairchild, Reno 

I,......~ '. 

BuV. lOll. Iflde HAUNTED 

AUTO IIRVICE :~~K~~~:":"'ow nOU$l RV;.2' 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In need 01 
reparr? Call 644·3661 at VW AeplII 
Serv,ce , SolOn lor an app0lnlment. 

1·25 

HONDA ,ar!Volkswagen repair. 
F.ctory trained mechanics. WhIle 
Dog Ga,ov • . 337 ·~616. 2·1 

AUTO FOREIGN 
TA·6 Triumph. mce (jond.tion, 
$1000. Must sell by Frrday. 3S4· 
88<2 12·17 

HONDA Clvlo 77. AM/FM 8-tr.ck. 
53,000 ml .... very cft.n, 351 .... 7().4, 

1·18 

SELLING 1982 D.I,u. 210, II ha, 
heal and radIo_ Contact 351 ·831 1 
belween 5:JG. 7;3Opm. Mond.y 
through Fr,day. 12-17 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

1970 Ford M8~eflck Oood tires 
New battery Runt good 
NegOltabJO 354-72"6 12·17 

WANTEO: red tille. good mileage 
car needtng repa.fs. 3J8..0822. 12· 
17 

t 17!! Vega. red tlUe, make In offer, 
call 337·8366 aher 5pm, '.'9 

BOOKS 

r;I:r;:;~l 
~ IIAUNTED BOOKSIIOP i 
~pen through Thursda>i 
Inigh~ Dec. 23 i 
II!Clesed Dec 24 to Jan. 2 i 
W .. ,.n week of Jan. 3 I 
i 337-2996 I 
lit ~lI$J lI$J lI$J lI$JlI$J~1 

DECEMBER HOURS 
THURSDAY EVENINGS 

7.JG.'O OOpm 
Mond8Y, Wedn8Jday. Friday "Ier· 
noons 2.5pm. Sltufday 111.,.,,0001 
12·5pm. Other tJmes by 'ppoint· 
... enl. THE HAUNTED 800KSHOP, 
Y"low hou ... red door. 227 Soulh 
JOhnson, 337·2998. HaWkeye Trade 
Exchange welcome 12· 17 

TRAVEL 
TRAVEL SERVICES. INC 

216 Fnt Avenue, eoraNdle 
Oe<lIc:aled 10 your tra'lel 0Md. FOf 
your conven ience open III 9pm 
Wednesday •• 6pm Mon · FrI .• Sat, 9· 
12;30 354·2.24 '2· 17 

USED vacuum c!relnerl, rtuonlbly 
pricftCI Brand)"a VlCuum 351. 
1~53 2· 1 

POSTERS and pu." Huuo ooIoc· 
Iton RODIN GALLERY. 
SYCA ... ORE MALL 1·31 

TYPEWRITERS . now ond ullOd 
mlnual and eIec1uc NfW end uNCI 
ISM COfrKl,ng SeIocV'CI Wo bU'/ POfI''''' I,pewnl.... wo rope. oil 
"'"k .. caPOIOI OHoee PrOd""fI, flO 
SleVen.o. 354 lNO 12. \3 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
M.-.LE graduale lhare new 2 
~room. I ' .. bllhl. balcony, ~b" 
central II I "COded Irea. l)uI $lto 
338 ·6607 127 

Female to share 4 
bedroom house, OWl 
MCrOO • • $ t 06.25 per 
monlh, washer (dryer. on 2 
busl ines, greal room· 
malesl 939 Malden lane. 
337·6802 

Wanted : lwO female 
malure 100mmates, 
preferably nonsmoking, 
to share a new apart· 
ment (utilities pa':! ). 
tocated near camp ~ . 
Availabla January first. 
Inquire 1-319·391 -7105 
or 1·309-786-8343 

Male! Share bedroom, 
kitchen, bath. $165, no 
utilities. bus, parking . 
Indoor ,.01. 'aMla. WIiI~ r. Available Dec, 18. 
Call 338·2416 or 338-
9709. ask about Apt. 609-
A 

OWN foom. neall •• t. p.aid ll\ate 
madern IQlrI"*,1 t 2 rr\In~1. from 
PonlOc: ... 1 by bu. 338-387t ,,'1 
fEMALE to ahar.:' aR hOuM .",tt- 2 
on,." On bu r,,.., .v*" b1e trOftt 
Otc: 151". 51SO/tnOnU\ pleA utllll,,. 
C.1I336-fIOJI lea .. ~ 1·20 

FEMAU a btd,oom dupttl fill" 
oorogo. On ""11M $ 130, ,,,,,,, ... 
piUl UflI1'''' C.II .fter II- 331· 
b21l2 '2· 17 

MALE 10 .rw. two bedrOOM. own 
room. _ '" "'""flUS 1133 ph,. 
1/3 ~11Jlt~. A"lllIb" ~rMdlltefy 
337 .... 7. • 1.1' 

,i""'LE _: ,.;;._ :..0 
bedroom aparllM"l. ,ent feduced . 
uhlt"" paid claM ~111 ,,'1 

fEMALf. .... anltd tG lhIre two 
bodloom ollt Hoollwltor pood 
Skrli1l, P'liung Ilundry 
SU5/ ....... Hoot co.-put 338-
1031 1. 1, 

ruN I .... .,. wan*' "" _., 
lur_ 3 _room 1111 1Ion1".... 
113 ulll'l'" Own bod'oom plitt •• 
_~ C .... JS4.13JS , . 

II 

MALElF£"'ALf 10 "'''0 3 bodroom 
hou .. on Coro"",. R ..... OIr C.q 
336-0511 0"," 536 1·11 

tHREE flroo ,oom, In hou ... 2 
bloc". trom camput: Dc. 'em fr .. 
115S/HCh plu. fli ubh .... J54. 
0517 12.17 

SHARE new lu,n,lhed home -..lh 
FEMALE or mal. to Ihl" 2 SR Ipt m .... own untUfntihed room 
In t\ouse Neat H.ncnet ..... "WIIet'" ' 1iS/month ptu, uiiJlh. 807 
paid $180 351 · •• 20 12. 17 loIoggord 351.10\12 '2·11 

TWO bec/,oom furnllhad Need 
femlte ,oomm.t. near Mercy 
HosPOlal CIII337·1IIl32/354-2177 

'2·17 

FEMALE Shere fu. ""hod .pt 
$91 66 Everytnlng pafd Pftl~ 

OfIO" v'rl. 337·97.2 12· 17 

ROOMMATE wanted, PenllCfllt 
Apia, male. nonsmOker 354--017. 

12·17 

FE"'ALE 10 thoro hWO bodroom 
apart"*" .s108 75/mo,,,,, plus ' .. 
tt"~I,," Sutltrtt PorlUng A .... "" 
Immedlalely Oocombtr ""I pIId 
J38.<lIII , 12·17 

SHARE .. ,ge lour bedroom hOu .. 
nut camp .... Own room. 
$180/mOI"Ilh p1u1 I~ uhMtea 
Avall.b .. Jan I Jim SJ,1·'288 12· 
17 

FEIoIAI.E • IU_ own room. b<o .. 

THI Lgli Apa" __ ' . 110 tJt ~ 
II c... ... .,. . ... --".,. 
nl,htd r.Od'.ddllll lpiet $leO 35 •• 
... 11 1338-3130 2·n 

MOTEl aubtet eftoeaenc:y, .~ItiII-'* 
no.- S235fmontn .ncIud ng 
~ .. 'V ..,.." TV pool IWodry 
, .. lturll"lt_. b1J 1". ~5SOO tilt 
IIU 12·17 

NOW r8f1ltog, new U(lfu' ~.tltd OIM: 
and t'IJO be(frCoOm ~ 
53~'·I1S W ... __ _ 

.... 1,,,. Colt 35\01081 lor _I In-
1 .. ",,_.nd_"'II , 2·22 

aUILIT _ 2 _,-.. on 
O.IICBI' "YeA b6e now ,..,t ". 
unld Jan S3S5 paut utllbH 338-
U705 DOlOro S 00 1· 17 

A ... f'LE 2 bod, ...... on eo.aI ..... 
Bu_. pool. $2fIO. "",,,,MIIOd 
35 1·9054 12·17 

ITUQ6IT MOVfH() IllIVICt 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
'011 \ ". -.... 
oc'_ If"'" taw. c.., A",,"" 

..... --~--~ .. .... ' ,.. log lAr .. OII Inc I · 

..., ,.17 

• 
MOBILI HOMI " 
'OR RINT 
flIIOtI4LI_ 10 ... _ A._ 
Jon It , OOlftO'tll _ " 
JlOO_ 001_ W»4: '* 1,.11 

1172'2'''''''" __ . < ""' 
--. ... _ . .... C.WID 

"'''''_011 0Mt 

10 • 7t c.rd .... (;fon two -_._-- 1 ·2~ 

"'" 'Il0l- 1U-24Ot 01 JM. ftl.4~ 
~fOr LiN/ 1a,1I 
14... __ .... , _ . 

rllltgo<lIOr. _ ,tkyor . .... _ . 
•• dock _ 145-2Z11 ,·17 

IO' .. P. ~'or_y_ 
a- concII_ ........ Call 
JS4."".'.:. 12·\7 

IoIOVlHO. midi .... 1,71 __ 
-'1~. 70 .-3_011 
_ ono.--. W_ftHillO. 
&15-2134 '.17 

_0 ... .,_ .......... 14. 
70. 3 _oom, torvo .,-. WID. _. AIC. _ . _ ........ 

""'11 .., .... ~OUI 354-1111. 2. 
• ''''=_ , ~ "". HlAT 

12. 17 UHTH. "'A1 1. 1'" ___ -------:_= ..., Oil)! _ or ulOll _0} ... _,,4 .. 1, __ _ 
AVAILUlE ",01 0.....- • __ 
~2_00m_" · PI\IO , 

on -.,.. _ K '''''''IlIy V .. 
\JI!f ... ~ 5435_" 
PIIOnOJ5A·OO!7 all .. &\>oft 12·17 

ill DeoMItOtr wid ..., III _ 

.... Il<10 _ until ... , ' . 1113._ 
1.0000l._NORTH ...... EAICAH 
UOony • SIlytino In _ ItIont 
_ 14 enol l' _In _ 8109 

The Daily Iowan 
l 

,.73 Chevy, lOw mileage, good con. 
dltlon , In,pecled, $950 or betf Offer; 
338-1050. oner 5:00pm. 1·18 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINTI 

FEMALE 10 shere room In thlM 
bedroom apartment Heat wlter 
plld Available Immedtalely. 354· 

oVl~oblo Doc. 16. 3SA-W •• k"", DOWNTOWN _ bod'oom upper 
ttylng. 1-17 .... nou .. plus 1011 . I epfKe. 

OHE Mdroom unfvrntlhed, T 'n 
In no •• ". 10'011 lbOut your 
lIOO'ong bon. 11M. wilt... ~ 

"If it happens ... 

it's news to us." 

BICYCLI 

SANTANA tandem Wllh kkJ back 
35~·9623 ahar 3. I·U 

81CYCLE oeed palntlnv? Phone. 
354-21 ' 0 2· 1 

"CYCLE FLAT? 
Sling In your b •• wheel, .,.'M Intt., 
tire and/Or tube with NO 'lbOt 
cherve . NOVOTNY ' S CYCLE 
CENTER. 22~ So. CII.lon. 337·5525. 

12·17 

""~~~=:':':''::':~~~., 132.0 IM7 
ACOUSTC "'!TAlI CUAMllCEI 

I MAlE. ClOwtntown apartlMI'u. al\lfe 
Sale p,lced or Ihe Hohday! Wllh m.'. UIII", .. noIlnclueeel CoIl 

HoItnet AcousllCS • 41).5001 Off 351, ' 066. ScolllChuck G 12·\1 

Ibanez. "'adelfa Eplplto.e. FEIoI ... LE. Ihl1.'WV bodr""", .Pt.1rt 
Alvatel. S19ma. Ovall,,". Guild Coro"'"e call ..... "'ng •• 337·6823. 

25-~ OFf 12·\1 

STRINGS 'If PRICE 
DECEMIER IS DRUM MOtITH 

SlicKs · M OFF 
Heads · 3I).5O'ItI1ff 

FEMALE nonsmoker, own bedroom 
,n nice 2 bedroom apartment Palk· 
Ing. ""nd'Y. $127 plu. 1/3 ...... 
IrtCity 354~On9 12~17 

ROOM 
FOR RINT 

=~~~~:::====: I CymbalS 1!'Cluelng 
. TICKITI l lldilan and Palsle »10 Off 

SPACIOUS Ih , .. ""'If 'P'. own 
bedroom, 001 furnlshod, ptetlf 
s",oket'~ located next to Flnkblnt 
GoU Course. on two buslln .. 
SISO/monlh. 354·a,.6. 12·\1 

OUlle spaCIOUS, walking diS' 
ranee . own 
refrigeialorfull lilles paid , 
$ t 65. Also, one bedroom 
aparlmenl, share balh, 
uti lliles paid. $315. borh 
available allel Chllslmas. 
Children OK. 338-6283. 

$6.00 
Black/white 
Gold/black 
T shirts on sale In 01 business 
office, 111 Communications 
Center 

Postscripts Column Blank 

WANTEO· 2 tlCketl to Mlnnnoia or 
Indian. game Top do~'r Call Dan, 
35,.,56Y 1 · 2~ 

TWO tuM Hllon tlcketl Excellent 
arena se.ts 351 ·5300. keep Irylng. 

I·l~ 
I 

NEEDED: oxl" ~ck". IOf Doc 
gr.du.tlon. If you hlv. extrU or 
• ren'l going 10 1he clremony catl 
Judy. 351 ·3111. 12·1: 

Man or bring 10 Rm. 201 CommunlcaUonl Cent • . Oeadllne lor nl.,.d.y public. lion I. 3 pm. 
Items may beedlled lor lenglh. Ind In oent,.l. will nol be publiShed morelhln once. NOIIc, or 
_II lor which Idmlilion II Chllged will not be accepted. Notice 01 poIltlCll tv,nll win not be 
lCC.pled. except m .. tlng announcemlnla 01 recognized sludenl glOUpi. PI_e print. 

Event 
Sponsor _________ ---:_-_~ ____ ~ __ _ 

Diy, date. time ________ -;-' _~---""l...!...:..C -
LOCtItion ,J I 

PerlOn 10 call reg_ding Ihle Innounc.menl: 

. Phone_---,~---

TAMA hardware 4ft Off 
TAMA5 flIecesels horn_ 
l p, 3 piece sels horn UII 
Used Rogers 5 plOCO sel 1415 
Used Pearl 5 piece sel ut5 
Olhe' used selS horn 189 

TIlE I1tISIC _ 
"owMd and OOffiltd by !n\IIIC1InS" 

109 E. College 
ilownlOWII. 10 ... City 

I ___ a.;,35T ·",.175_~ _....., 

OLD Giboon lube .mp 10" Jon ... 

1

' P8lk- $500'_' 350·82.7 '2. 
17 

CHICKERING u"nd pl .... lint 
condlUO!\. 338-0891. 2·11 

"'UST SelL Yomaha SK·15 
symphOnic ennmble, great 
keybOardt Bret 337-6170. 1. \1 

PIA"O lor sale: new WUrhtlet' In u · 
coIlenlcondlllon C.II338-I5e 1 12· 
17 

JAN. I • • ublOl own room In $ ... ",. 'ERSON 10 thore hou ... Own 
5 t3S 337.9823. 9-flpm '" 337. room. Vood 10caliOn, qU101 
6623. keeptrytng 12.17 S200/mooth. 1/3U1J11ltM ~'t~~1 

U 011 ruvver noeds 1 01 2 pooplo \0 
.har. 2 year okI. 2 bedroom apt 
Reasonable ,enl, very dO .. to 
com"". I<sk lor Hell. 354·9629 12· 
17 

FEMALE. . hor •• pl • 3 Ill ...... ~om 

COLLEGE Ind SUtnmlt unfUJ-
n .. heel _/dryer. klw:l!on. 
parking. bul I IOp Prefer 
professional Of graduate 354--2121, 
ieove",,- 1·17 

campul, laundry. AIC, Plrting. FEMALE, large: furniShed room • 
5132.50. 35<·0.421 Of 35<·28&5. 12. cool.'ng I.CIt,,, ... 51.0 ....... n.bIt 
17 Jan 15337.Il001. 2. 22 

MALE, .t\are two bedroom Ipl. Own 
room 351.3595 H7 FURNISHED Close 10 .... pu. 

NONSMOKING lem." 10 tho.o ~ 
3 bedroom _ duplo' In qul., 
nelghbOrnOOd conWln~ndv kM:ilec1 
In IOUI_I_ City 331-5700 

12·\7 

~OOMIIIA TE wanted 10 ,,,.,0 2 
bedroom apartment. On campUJ 
n_ Ven Allen. tleallwaler In
cluded. S 13O/plus Yo uhRI,.. 350-
375;/338-0215 2·2' 

AVall.ble January 1st. S 115.ncludel 
01'101 .... 3.17·7* 12·" 

QUIET .lmotP""" . -Infl iii .. 
\enCO , Sho •• k"CIIen, J3I.oI351 \2. 
17 

TWO room .. S I4S-SI ... ........ 
pojd. ""nisItod. 337-3703. 2· 1 

StiME houH wllh roul men. Own 
FOR Sale' 2 line vlollnl & • 16" VIola. room. $132 e.lteluding utilities, Near 
Phon. 33H~37, 12'1! Hinch., end Law 5nehOOl ca" 

OHE blocl! from Cur_. S185. 
uIII!Uoa paid tlotl .. ma_ Of)

loon. S40 ronl redUClJOn. 336-0148 
12· \7 

AENAISSANCE flU10l 125 and til' 
K1m. 3S 1·&120. 8-9pm 1·17 

B,mboo nUll. '15, ElecllonlCOII, DESfIIE roomma .. s 10 .""'0 
lunod. ExCOliontglftl 82io53U7. I· IPICIouI 2 bedroom Very cIoH 
17 351.1105< t' ,.,7 

O"E block from clm"" .. IUl'Olshed 
Of unfurnished. SUMy rooms In 
laYefy older home. Sharo kl1chen. 
b.Ih •• "lftlng room. Uvlng room . 
Call 351 ·332t. 2. 17 

Ut.hbe:t p.tod off-lit"1 .,..-Io:.ng 
3Ja. 171;9 , 1· 17 

aUBL£ASE one bedroom. unJUf· 
nllhed. 0Mf Un....,.t)' Hi»patail 
HNt/hOt .... 1 .. 1nt"UGeG 3M-a523 
or 337·322' .. 17 

UIO ,_ u\ol< 54$.2115 ot 

33&-3'30 I.a 

LARQ( ""*I' ............ ono _oom Plod. 337-3703 
2·1 

STUDIOS IfId _ bodr-.. 
town~. IOtnI -.ttl "... carpel 
nM'I anD not w ..... tM:tuoed Qutl 
_ .... Ia ... fOr por_ 011. 

(Ilea ...... "'*" -,.iowIlIU ,. FH,..V ... __ I,nonong • 

w. tt_ far ony1IWIg 
<If ... 0 knlo. .... VI • lot 

tIOIIlQI£/_ EJITU_S. \tIC. 
Hog/'...., I SO S -.110 

... !roo 1.-.32·5te5 
2·2' TWO badroom lpattln.1I tor rent. 

eo..,...." $320 On buPno \AvO
dry ""' .. I .... "" "'_ XJa.72$S 
01 eM 351·241SInd at. '-'" 

..,0lIl porlung, laundry. _no '0.50 ..... __ -.. a .... on 

eym ...... poomool 12· 17 
\OMIt --. .... - -.g ontryqy/""'ooo _ .. MUll 
.rangernor>lI 337-3103 1-24 ... 52500 338-9115 1.27 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

. 
1 ____ -

13 

2 

• 
10 

14 . 

3 

7 

11 

U -" 

4 

• 
12 ____ ......,.~ ,. -----

17 II " ________ _ 20 ____ ~_ 

21 22 _ 23 24 _____ _ 

PrInt nlme, addr ... & phone number below. .' 

Nama __________________________ _ 
Phone , . AddrHI __________________ __ Clty, _____ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column "-dIng ___ Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words • Including address and /or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equall (num
ber 01 words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 days ...... ... 42¢/word [$4.20 min.) 6 - 10 dayt .. .. ........ 6Oefword (16.00 min.) 
4·5 days ......... 48C/word ($4.80 min.) 30 days ........... Sl.2Sfword (512.50 min., 

Send completed ad blank wlll'l 
check or money order. or stop 
in Our DHlces: 

..... , Tile Da"y Iowan 
111 Communlcatlona Ctntlr 
corner 01 College a MadllOft 

Iowa City 52242 

1-



Out to lunge 

Th Daily Iowa~ · 
Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, December 17, 1982 Pegl11 

UCLA poses I, 
I 

severe test 
By Steve 8.tt.rlOn 
AsslSlanl Sporls Edllor 

Thl~ Sa turday, the focu of nI.ti()~. I 
ba, kl'thall attention will bto n Pauley 
Pavilion where Nil a CLA will ho t 
No 6 I W 

1"1' Bruin.Hawkeye match·up will be 
lhe NBC (KWWL-7) nalional college 
game of the week beginning at 2' 45 
p.m. 

Both teams are undefeated on thl' 
season the Hawks at ~ whii th 
Bruin sport a 4-0 record, includmg 
wins at Brigham Young, DePaul and 
Notre Dame. 

The Hawkey s also came away with 
a Win at Brigham Young. a 91-80 vic· 
tory lhl' mght after the Bruins l'dged 
thl' Cougars, 85-82. 

"TIlE GAME, I think, should be a 
very interesting ballgame," said Iowa 
Coach Lute Olson, "It'll match us 
against the quickest team we 'Ii go 
again t all year They arl' also an ex· 
perlenced ball club and deserve to be 
ranked where they are ," 

Bob Hans.n 
____ .................. . 1 

Iowa Hawkeyes w, 
UCLA Bruins 

",ob.bl. I.rt.r.: 
10... UClA 
Mark Gannon, 6· 7 • F , Oarren Dare s.t 

. I 

Vicky Hertig Walker, a member olth. Roadrunner., an Iowa City Intramural Ing. The Roadrunner. are comprised of UI hOlpltal employ ... and UI .tu· 
team, works out with her teammates In the Field House early Thursday even· dents. The Iowa City 1M league plays Itl gamel In the Iowa City Rec Center. 

Iowa owns a 4-2 advantage in th 
serll'S agamst the Brum . Both of the 
10 s occured during the John Wooden 
era . The Ha wkeyes 10 t thei r only 
previous meeting at Pauley, 106-72, in 
1971. 

M'chael Payne 6- 11 . F... Kenny Fleld •. ~' 
Gr Slok 6· 10 C Sluart GIIY ,~ 
BObb} Hansen. 6·6 .. G Rod Fosler, ~2 , I 
51 ve Carl,no. 6·2 G Ralph Jack.OI1 ~2 

EXplosive BYU awaits Ohio State 
The game should be a battll' of 

similarities, AIJ five Hawkeye starLers 
are averagmg in double ligures, led by 
Greg Stokes' 18-point average, while 
three starting Bruin are averaging in 
double digits Horward Darren Daye 
has averaged 18 points m the Brum 
previous games) , 

Tim. and pl.c •. 2 45 P m Salurd.y al Pau~ 
P •• "'on ,n Los ,.n9 les 
Iroadc •• t.· WHO De. Mome. WMT & KiI~ 
Cecar RAP'dS. I<KRO , KCJJ lOw, Cltl 
Telae.,,· NBC Olllonal lei!)" SI 

, . 
lln,!ed PrllSl Inlerna\lOI1al 

The bowl ~ea 'on wings into first 
gear this weekend with Friday night's 
appropriately named Holiday Bowl, 
matching No. 16 Ohio State against 
Brigham Young , kicking off the 
festivlttes. 

On Saturday. Fresno State meet 
Bowling Green in the California Bowl, 
followed by No. L5 Auburn against 
Boston College. 

Brigham Young, which earned its 
fifth ,lraight triP to San Diego by winn· 
ing the Western Athletic Conference ti, 
tle, has helped make the Holiday Bowl 
one of the most wide-open postseason 
games around , 

The Cougars, 8-3, are 2-2 in the Holi· 
day Bowl, including pulsating triumphs 
over WaShington State and Southern 
Methodist the last two years. 

IN FA r, their 46-45 triumph over 
SMU in 1980 has to rank as onl' of the 
most memorable comebacks in college 
football. Trailing 45-25 With 4;07 to go, 
BYU scored four touchdowns, in· 
c1udmg a 46-yard ,curing pass from 
Jim McMahon to Clay Brown on thl' 
last play of the game. That lied the 
score and Kurt Gunther's extra point 
~ecured the victory for the Cougar . 

Last year, Brigham Young held a 3L· 
7 lead over Washington State in the 

Trade returns 
NEW YORK tUPl) - The Nl'w York 

Mets traded part of their future for a 
link 10 their glorlou past Thursday by 
acquirmg 38-year-old Tom Seaver, a 
tbr time Cy Young Award winner, 
for 27-year-old pitcher Charlie Puleo 
and two minor leaguers, 

As part or the deal, the 'Reds also 
fl'Cleved 22-yea{-old catcher Lloyd 
McClendon and 22-year-old outrielder 
Ja. on Felire 

" In the spint of Christmas, who 
could pre ent a better present to New 
York than bringing back Tom Seaver," 
~ald Mets' G neral Manager Frank 

Hawk notes 
A • WEAT· OAKED, enliv ned 

Wrl'. lImg CoaCh Dan Gable said h 
"m nt lIy talked" to his squad for 
bout 10 mlnut durin Thursday's 

pradlC Th talk was followed up by 
about ao Imnutes of "hard t chnique.' 
Gahlt' said h • stre,,~;rd "plckmg up eK 
Ira pollil " r r thl. wet'kl'l1d 's mall'h s 
vprsu. Ca!iforn13 ·!Jakerslleld and 
Oklah ma State. 

ILL! 'OlS Jo'OOTBAl.l. ('oa('h Mike 
Whit ha aCl'I'ptt,1 un mll'rVlew wllh 
th Los An I Ram , IUl'lingperula· 
II n White IS l' n 'Id rmA leaving II · 
linol\, tll4' Champtllj/n·UrbJna l'irw . 
Galt'tt II'P'" tl'(l ThurlodJY 

In hi: rolumn. sports rollol L01'f'n 
T te di\('u .·l-d two job off r. Whitl' I~ 
r('porl '<lly pond'rlng Thl' IIl1ni roarh 
h 11\' n nn thl' W('sl eoa. t thl w k 
on It f!'rlUlllnjj tnp and hlls br nun· 
;tv,lIlabl\, lor ('Omllll'ni 

Tllft, "lid Whltl' IS involvl'd In dl~cu . 
ion, helUt till' lop lob With both Ihl' 

RJm und J nl'~ USn. football 
friih( hl 4' thl' PhOl'nllc WranglNS 

Thl' n(,~,p'lpt'r ,IISrl quotN! an un · 
namt'd IIl1nOl. aSI\lant cooch as say· 
Jn~ , I know it lI1av .c;ound '. though 
Whitl' IS Il'avi nll , bul I arn (wlaln that 
no OI'('I\Inn IlJS b n madl' In a stlua 
tiHn 11k\' this, hI' OWl'S It to 111111. elf and 
hi family to I k mto It This kind 01 
I'ppnrtunttv doesn 't l'<llTle alon v ry 
da Mlkl' I. happ" JI lIIinOi and h 
(T. Ihl' pi 0 ram imprOVing. He's on 

fhe vcr (l of II lrem 'ndolls rt'Cruitlng 
·/,Jr .. 

WhIte alc;o I rl'portedl v ry up t 
alxlUllh ('onlmutng NCAA inqUIry Into 

Ca hen. "I've thought on and off for 
two years about the pos iblhty of 
bringing Tom Seaver back to New 
York. " 

CA HEN SAID the groundwork for 
the deal was laid a few weeks ago and 
wa solidified at the ba cball meeting 
10 Hawaii last week, 11 all hing'd on 
Seaver, who had another year to go on 
his $450,000 a year contract with Cin 
cinnatl , reaching a contract agreement 
with th Mets. 

That St p was finalized after three 
day of negotiation this week when the 

the recruitm!'nl of two Cahlornia 
Juntor coll!'g!' football player , (O~lIon 
V('als and Delton Edwards , The 'nqlllry 
ba. draggl'tl on and tl of I ath!l'lito of· 
ficlal. hav!'. aid it may nOl be tl' ·olvPd 
until arly n .xt y ar , 

PHOENIX SUNS uard 1>I'nOi 
Johnson has bl'l'n acl'u l~t lit punch,"g 
a nur~p In the lilCt> during rhe teilln's 
vi, it to Seattll' thiS wl'l'k 

St(lph nil' raul~()n , 28, 1I1l'd ~ polirl' 
complaint nd I ciVil lawuit 3!(am. t 
John 'on over an incident that II g dly 
took plittt' 10 thl' player' hotl'l rflom at 
aboul midnight TUI''<day, The 'uns 
playl'{j (hl' S4'att Ie Supt'rSlonlcs in the 
Klnv'\oJnl' Tul''!day (,VI'ntng 

" W wcr arguing IIYcr ~on1l' IWI ' 
sonal thmgs ," raulson said WI'lIn!'s. 
day addm thJtLh y had b n argulOg 
011 pnd on for. ev('ral hours b!'fore thl' 
IIll'l(le'lll. "It' prl'tty Wild I ran'l 
bl'lll'v,' It huppt'n(d " 

A U IV ERSITY OF Pllt 'burl(h foot 
bali pla\'t'r d ('rIJxod d. lin "~ II · 
Anl4'n(,<I1l klfl ' (('Ii 10 his death I rum a 
thl rd·~tory dornlltnry wtndow Thur.'· 
dill·, hours hl'iol'l' Ih(' ('inn wa' 10 
It·,iVl'lor fl'\:!. 10 rtf'ran' lor th (' t· 
ton 11')111 

Polin' ,ant T(~ld lil'('k('I . 20, III 
Jo'ltchburA, Muss, h;ld ht'('R "am'd 
Irol1l ('ampus dill illS 1(,lllpmar II, lor 
dlsriplmary n',,~on. ,nnd wu~ I'.lvlng a 
dorm party throu~h n Window, ar 
parNlllv In avoid , '('unly olftl' 'r~. ' 
wtwn he fe'lI , 

"It WitS a frt'ak ('cldenl I '.Iid Sgl. 
,lohn "Iilntugiln of Iht rollrc homiCide 
~quJd , 

third penod, but had to hold off a 
second half charge to secure a 38-36 
decision 

In Friday night's game, BYU will be 
led by quarterback Steve Young and 
All America tight end Gordon Hudson, 
while Ohio Stale, which finished 8-3 -
including a season-ending 24-14 victory 
over Michigan - after a 2-3 start, 

• counters with running back Tim Speno 
c('r and a defen e led by AIl·America 
linebacker 1arcus larek. 

YOUNG, TilE WAC Player of the 
Year, finished second nationally in 
total offense With 318,8 yards per 
game. Hudson was the nation's fourth· 

leading receiver with 67 catches for 928 
yards and six touchdown . 

Spencer led the Buckeyes rushing at· 
tack with 1,371 yards and 12 TOg, while 
Marek sparked the dl'fense by averag· 
ing 15 tackles per g~me Mike 
Tomczak' passes to Gary Williams 
highlights Ohio State's passing game, 

Ohio State, 7-9 in postseason play, 
will be makmg It lllh cOnst'Cul1ve 
bowl appearance. BYU is 2-4 in bowl 
games. 

In Saturday's 37th Tangerine Bowl at 
Orlando. Fla" the Auburn-Boston 
College match·up pits contrastmg of· 
fensive . lyles and different football 
tradi lions. 

aver to Mets 
Met~ tore up the existing yea r of 
Seavl'r' contract and issued him a new 
one th t called [or a raise to about 
$750,000 for the 1983 season and in· 
eluded some bonus clauses. The Mets 
also tacked on three year to the con· 
tract at their option, whil'h was perfec· 
tly agrl'eable 10 Seaver, 

"My contract i not guaranteed past 
next eason," Seaver said "The club 
w ill make a dec! ion whether they 
want me for '84. 1 like 10 pitch and 
pitch well I don 't like to pitch poorly, 
I'm not around to pick up a paycheck. I 
don·t want to get paid Ir I can't pitch," 

BUT CAN liE 'UIl pitch? Sea ,'l'r, 
who has 264 career victories. had a 14-2 
record during the trike·torn 1981 
season bul slumped to 5-13 la.l year 
with a 550 ERA when he was plagued 
by injury and illness , Of the Met ' 
scouts and coache who walchl'd him 
pitch last year, only his old fflend and 
teammate, Bud Harrelson, recomm n· 
ded that the Mcts get him . 

"If I werl' a scout watchmg me pitch, 
J would say don 't makl' thl' dl'al 
either," Seaver admitted . "It was aw· 
ful. I threw very, vl'ry poorly . I've got 
something to prove," 

IF THE TWO teams do have a dif· 
ference, It i at the wing whl're Bob 
Hansen will bto matched ag in~t 6-fool· 
2 Rod Fo tpr "It will bto a ('asl' of 
whether strength can win out over 
qUlcknes or vice·versa," Olson aid , 
"That one ha us concerned but I'm 
sure if I wa (UCLA Coach ) Larry Far· 
mer, I would be equally concernl'd on 
the other end of the noor, 

"With Foster' play again tHan n 
mSlde th y may even u. 16-2 pOint 
guard Ralph) Jack on, \l'ho~e bigger 
and a little bit trong r, against Han· 
en insidl' becausl' it's obviou wh()(>vl'r 

plays him, we'll play him more to Ihl' 
10 Ide than on the out~ld ." OISOIl, Id 
at hiS Tue!'day pre conf 'r nce. 

JACKSON, who lead th Bruin' in 
teal With Ighl. I. latl'd to be pmed 

against Stevl' Carflno. rbi' J(awkl'Yl'~ 
recruited Jackson a. a prl'p, wh n h 
was tOtlll'd a brmg th Lop uard III the 
('ountry. "It'll be fun 10 watch th t Ult 
10 . l'e who has narro .... E'd Ih gap that 
existed when thl')' WNe in high 
chooi," Olson id, 
In id , Michael Paynt' wlli be pair t 

again. t 6-7 Kt'nny fl Id , the IJrUlh. 
sl'cond Il'ading S('orl'r With a 15:1 
a\wage "In that cas , Fi('ld i. ~t'r ', 
v(>ry .Irong - a phYSical kind uf 
player. I Ihink that will be an in 
tere. linjl baIlie. I'm c nf rn.'!I , frolll 

our end of il. for tlchaelto stay otlt of 
foul problem: , We can't afford tohm 
him out In key tage~ of the game," 

\URK (j N~O will be go,"! 
againsl Do; e at the other forward spot 
In addition 10 I adlng the Bruins il I 

Sl'orlng, Daye I. al~ the leadmg UCLA 
rebounder With an 8.3 al'erage. 

toke. \'0111 :;quare off against 7~ 

tuart Gray at rt'ntl'r Gray, I 
phOmOll', was hl'avlly fl'Crulted ~ 

Iowa In Ih saml' cia that brotlgl:t 
Stoke and P I'UP tt) rowa City. "Sluarl 
Gra 1_ dolO II very I'flectlve job/If 
L'eLA " 01.10 said "Granted he's JKi • 
a, qUIck a ome of the other guys.1JJ1 
h 's gu\' who gi ~e you 100 perce!I 
pvel) lime h \ in thl' baUgame." 

01'00 ~Id Ihe BrulO~ will give tltt • 
Ha~keye' H ('hallenge thai Ihel 
h~I'l'n't h,ld .0 lar durmg the seaSill 
"n LA ha. grl'31 alhll'leS and exrep 
tlonal qUlcknl's~ ," hl' 'ald "Look II 
their hootm per('('nlages and II! I • 

qUite obvlOu. they ran put the ball -
th b sket .. 

In~ (IF liE lOP ven Bruinsa~ • 
• h IlIn' 0\ er 50 perrent from the neW II 
Grty and ~'o!,ter are Jveraging 67 arJ 
68 Pf'rrl'nt I rum thl' floor respectl.eir 

" 1 hr l'lIInblnatllln 01 those Ihrll I 
lhln~ mak. Ihl'm a lest way beylll I 
"hall' IcIH~ farl'll thi ·ear." 0 
Slid "Thl'\' Will run th fa t break l 
\I "II 8. an\:bodv In Ihl' country. The)' 
It I . blhty 10 g t back on til l 
br 

Rent-a-car 
Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337·3473 
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WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 

30 days 

180 days 

GUARANTEED 
THRIFT 

CEATI FICATES 
.. "WI' •. • , .. 
9,91% 

10,46% 10.00% 

30 months 11.56% 11 .00% 

RATES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 7 

HEIGHTS 

STUDENTS: 
You must notify 
the Daily Iowan 
with any add ress 
ehan'ges for spring 
semeste r. Call 
ci reu lation at 
353-6203. ~ 
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Bob Han •• n 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
UCLA Bruins 

Prob.ble "."e .. ' • I 
lowe UCU 
Mark Gannon, 6· 7 ....... F ........ Darren O.ye ~ 
Mt<:hael Payne. 6-11 F Kenny Fields ~1 
Greg Stokes 6-'0 C Stuart Gray 1~ 
Bobby Hansen. 6·6 . • G ... " RoMosler ~2 , I 
Steve Carlino, 6· 2 .. G .... Ralph Jack.., , ~! 

Tlma and placa: 2 45 P m Saturday al Pa,IO( 
P'''''on ,n Los MO~lel 
'rDldcut., WHO 0... Mooneo, WMT & KHA~ 
Cedar Rap'dS. IIIIRO & KCJJ 10". City 
Telac.1I NBC nar,onal telecast • • 
our end of It, for Michael to slay OIIt of 
foul problems . We can't afford tOltal! 

him (luI in ke) .lages of the game," I' 
;\1ARK G 'N,'\ON Will be gOiO! I 

against DayI' al the Hther forwa rd spot, 
In addition to I adlng the Druins In I 

sconng. DayI' IS al. 0 the leading UCLA 
reboundcr with an 83 average, 

Stokes Will quare 0 f against 7~ 
~tuart Gray at center, Gray, I 
!'Qphomore, wa~ heavily recruited ~ 
Iuwa In the arne das. that broughl 
Stokt> and P vn to Iowa City. "SIUlII 
Gra) I .. dolO a very effecltve job/II 
eeLA." 01 on simI. "Granted he's 001 • 
as qUI('k a m!' of the other guys, bin 
ht'. u\' \\'bo gives you 100 perrell 
evrr) \lme h 's In th,> ballgame," 

01 on said tht' Brums will give !hi • 
HawltPy., rhallenge that Ihe! 
ha\' n't hild ~o far during the sea 
" lCI'" ha, !tn'at uth letes and exre, 
tlOnal qUlrkn ~'." he said " Look I I 

th~lr h It In perrrntages and II! ' • 

qUite obvwus th('y ran puI the ball I 
the ba. kl'l .. 

tlH. (It Tilt; top s ven Bruins lII. , 
~h()( r nl: O\l'r 50 percent from Ihe flfW 
Gr .. ~ and ~O!I('r are a\leragmg67 a~ 

till rCl'nt from thc floor. respechvclr 
" The ('omblnatlUn of those thr!I 

Ihln s milk.,., Ihrm a test way beyatl j 

\\h I we h \ faced thl year," 0151 
Id " Tht'\' WIll run the fa I brrat l 

w II U' iln,Vb<ldy 10 the country, Theyt 
I. t ntlr ability to gPl bark on tit, l 
br II " 
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IntrodUCing the 
KODAK EKTAGRAPHIC 
AudlOVI wer PrOjector 
Modet 260 II solves 
your production 

ch II ng s-and 1111 survives Ihe 
budget )(crtlng feJtlJres leI yOll 
record your own narration, sftde 
advanc cue and program· pause 
Ignals 
T he maximum In v rsallftly-for a 

minimal mv tment Come see our 
full line of KODAK EKTAGR APHIC 
AudloVI8wer Pro I ctors today 
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